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Lion Sales to Aid Blind 
Wayne Lions Club, ~vcr mind..: can contact Lions Club members. 

rul ci 'cyeslght 88 Its number one The local clvlc group 15 hoping 
project, will have another sale to exceed previous sales in this 
or bllnd-omade products this week. third annual event. 
All proceeds will go to the blllJd At tho meeting of the club 
people who made thp items le6s - Tuesday, May 7, In the WBgoo 
a small amount to be kept loca!- . Wheel Steak House, Laurel. the 
IY tor the Lions Club fund fw Lions had MargarctStahly,Caroi 
eyesight projects. I narr nnd Valerie Kehnasguests. 

~c~ldcnt stanley Smith said ;~: ~~~~~C~:kl~onn~~\~,r~~ 
the Uons wlll calI housc--tq»- moblle unit and cxplalnoo Its 

~=:rs~~~ :tc;l~~~~~~tl~~ purposes, then took Lions and 

man, members' of the club w~ll th~l~owi~t~~n :y~O~r~e~t~ ~~~ 
work 10 teams to canvass the getling Lion attention. Amblyopia 
town. ,I kits have ~en supplied to the 

Items tobcoffercdarcbroonls, Wayne school nurse. These will 
brushes, mops (spougc and ra

X
)' be used for kindergarten and rirst 

push brooms, door' mats, ot grade pupils this spring to deter-
holders, Ironing board' cove s mine it there arc children with 
and other miscellaneous Iterhs amblyopia problems,theproblem 
all made by Nebraska blihd of a "la:r.y eye" that gradually 
p:coplc. I I-:rows lazier until, If not de-

In the past, sales have be'en tected early in lite, takes on a 
most gratU'ylng. Even moregrajtl~ secondary role to the other eye: 
tying Is t~e fact people have In- Two Leader DOJ:l's for t'he Blind 
d i cat e d they are more tHan are being raised by .oo,'tan Smith 
pleased with the price 'and ~he and Ted Bahe. Five are being 
quallty of the workmanship lin raised In this dlstriet. All are 
every item. II ready to be sent to the school 

Anyone ha,ving special orddrs within the next few weeks. 

NFO Members to 
Ust Livestock 

I A Wayne County NFO meetfug 
w~ll ~ held Monday, May ~ 3, 
at 9 p.m. in the County AS('S 
of (ice in Wayne. Members v.jill 
be asked to list distressed lite-

stock ror block seiling. ~ 
Officers of the organlzat en 

tl~ ~ t s:m:;l:~a~h~ff:et~ ~ :.y 
beneficial to the overall mar et 
structure. They emphasize t t 
t~Le bigger the block "the m re 
bargaining power the farmers 
will have •. 

One officer Is 'quoted as saying:, 
'[IThls is the yC3r for collective 
DLrgalnlng. Don't sit e.tck and 
lWlt to sec if the politicians can 
solve our problem-~et's do it 
now!" 
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Winside Wildcat in 
King Size 'Portrait' 

II 11I.lge painting of a wildcat 
is soon to a90rn the walls of 
Winside High School. It is a 
student project started In draft
ing dass and shop and worked on 
~uring evening hours" 

According to Dill Schmitt, who 
teaches the ·course. Kevin Brock
moIler has done the Wildcat
share of the work. nichard Duer
log has also pitched in and the 
two deserve most of the credit. 

'Thc big painting of a red and 
white wildcat on black back
~round was drawn by Brockmol
ler using a smaller drawing as 
1 model. Brockmoller has long 
been responsible for much of the' 
irt work for school programs 
md other needs. ' 

When the bigger-than life wild
:at is finished. it will be hung 
In. the gym to inspire Wildcat 
lthletes and fans. 

emblem "'1'111 soon go up In the Wlnsfde High 
Brock moller, left, did most of the Job. Uillt.d 
Brockmoller made the large emblem from a 

shown h~ld by. shop instructor, Bill Schmitt, 

. Bike, Dog License Sales Underway 
Licensing is In full swing for 

d~s and bikes In wayne. Deadline 
for the d~s has come and gone 
while bicycle owners still have 
until the end of the month. 

Chief of Police Vern Fairchild 
said May 10 was the deadline 
for getting d~s licensed. This 
includes showing proof that the 
animals have had rabies shots. 

Police will start calling <>rL 
dcg-owners at once Uno license!S 
have been secured for the pets. 
Written notice to get licenses 
will be issued and if these are 
not heeded, court appearance 
notices will be next. 

Dog tags can be secured at 
the office of the city clerk in 

the auditorium. Unlicensed degs 
will be impounded and U not 
called for will be destroyed. 

As for bic,vcles, the sales have 
been just fair. The plates are m 
sale at the police station and 
bicycles must be brought in when 
purchase is made so serial num
bers and other descriptive aids 
can be recorded. 

The bicycle licensing law was 
created to help find' stolen or' 
lost bikes and to ma,ke note of 
riders failing to observe laws 
of the road in using ~hem. Par
ents are advised tlilt May 31 
is the deadline for getting bi~s 
licensed. 

Allen Girl S~outs 
Holding Award Day 

Awards Day will 00 held 
Wednesday. May 15, at 3:30 p.m. 
in the lutheran C'hurch by Alten 
Girl Scouts. The public Is ln~ 
vtted to attend. 

Mrs. Merle \·on Minden Is 
troop teader. Severa I other resi
dents or the Allen commtmlt\ 
assist In various ways. ' 

Planned for the program 
Wednesday are skits and award
ing ~ bldges. \:o,other informa
tion was learned. 

Wayne Chief in' 
State POA Post 

Chief d. Police Vern Fairchild, 
wayne, was electro Thursda\" to 
the oUice of vice presldcnt 'If 
the Police Officers .'\ssoclation 
(( Nebraska. lie will flU out the 
unexpired term of a retiring 
ofl'ieer. 

Ed Clincher, P'rcmont, ha d 
been vice president. lie resigned 
In order to accept a JXlst in an 
Iowa. state organization. 

FairChild has been on the legis
lative committee of the POA 
for the past tWo years. lie will 
serve until October when Clinch
eris term was to expire. 

The local pollee chief was in 
Lincoln Thursday through SWlday 
at a law enforcement institute 
sponsored by POA •. He also at
tended special sessions dealing 
with narcotics • 

Laurel Man Loses 

.Local Election Ballots Long, 
WIl)llC County voters ",111 MV!' wishes; he win chaole two dele- Ice llnlt 1 and three member. 

lctlg tsllotll to mark In Tuesda.v' I gates to the national coovenrlm 01 the NoxloUI Woed Control 
primary election. They lthould trom ilK' (lrst district. ehooatfll:' A~horlty. 
go prepared to studJ the snmple trom seven candidates; Republicans will not lave .uch 
ballots bt>fore going to the \'otll¥: For a It e r nil t e nrst dLstrlct a larue ballot, thc.re bclrQ rower 
boot h s to rna r k th(, official delegates to the national con- candldnto8 tor delcgutos to dlf'l 
001lot8. vt'ntioo, he can 8cl('("t two from conventlona. ThOle who.·eelater-

Here's an example: A re81~ four candidates; on the maln cd as lndtpmdent. will gt't only 
dent of Wayne vot.1ng thl' Ilcm(). oollot he will vote tor prcsldOflt tho non-pollllcal blllotsand IltOst.' 
cratic Ikkel will ~el('<'1 22 dele- from three candldalC'ti and will regilltorf'd ror the American 
gales al la~e 10 the national also vote ror congrcssman and Party will get extremely short 
convention from a IIsl 0( i5 delegates to Ihc cOWlI)" coo- ballots ror their party plus tht' 
candidates: Spt1ceA have been vcntlon; 00 the non-political bll- n~lIt1('nl bllIGle. 
prOl'ldN for writing In 22 namm. lot he wlll vote for a dlrN'tor Prlnclplll races are 0( major 
in casc he d()('sn't like art'" of for ronsumer8 Publl(" Power Intercst. For the lIopubllcnnl, 
those !lSIN; district, two dir('-{'tors for Wayne lIichard Nixon, Tlonnld 1teegnn. 

lie wiJI also vote ror 22 alter- Count..,. Publtc Powt'r Distriet, Un raid staBs,!n and Amorlculli 
nate dclcgales at large from a a senator to the Wlkamernlfl'om Liberator are candidates (or 
list r:i 25 with the right to put this district, a ('ount,)' ,Judge, prcsldcnt. On mosi other lallot. 
in 22 other names tt he so II dlr('<'lor (or F.ducatlooal Son- there ate just enough cllndldatos 

Polling Places Revealed 
County C t e r k Norris Weible 

has annOWlccd the polling plnces 
for resldcnts of Wayn{l county 
in the primal")' elcctloo TUesday, 
MJl.y 14. Polls will be ~n from 
8 a.m. to R p.m. 

Note that there arc long oollots 
to be marked. Those going to 
the polls should study the sample 
ballots that appeared in Monday's 
lIerald or those that wUl appear 
outside the voting booths before 
going In to cast rotos. 

Following arJ the places to 
vote according to residence: 

~~~eF~~~ar~'a ~'~e ~llll~ 
Library; W·ayne Third Ward, 
COUI1hJUse; Brenna Precinct, 

District 23 school; stralllln Pr~ 
cInCl"Dlstrlct 51 school; 

lIunter Precinct, DIRtrict 47 
School; lloskins Pnx:lnci (In
c1udi.n,g town ci Hoskins), Town 
"all; Garfield Pr('<'inct, District 
55 school; Sherman (including 
Sholes), Nelsen's Steak House; 
Hancock Precinct, Winside Town 
Auditorium; 

Winside Precinct. Winside 
Town Auditorium; ('tapin Pre-
clnct, Winside Legion nail; Wil
bur Precinct, District 15 school; 
Plum Creek Precinct, District 
34 school: Leslie Prednct, Dis
trict 25 schooi; I~an Precinct. 
new Wakefield school; and Deer 
Creek precinct (including Car
roll), Carroll Town Auditorium. 

Set Carroll TV Dedication 

for the positions to be (illed. 
On the Dem'o('rntlc ticket, 

L,Yndon Johnson. l·~cne Mc· 
Calihy and HolJcrt Kennedy ar" 
listed 88 presidentlnl (,pndldDtclI. 
Most other bnllotR hnve Mmea 
In sufficient quantity 80 at 1M at 
one Is listed (01' ooch }>OHltion 
to be fillt'<!. 

The non-pollt il'o I 1lI11ot II hold 
locallntere/it. County Judge Is the 
main race with (~rdon Nucrrr 
berger, Mrs. Merton lIi1ton. 
George Cla)Tomb and Hobert 
J\oecl(Cntllluer 8S candidates. the 
top two vote-gcUers to vie (or 
the post In the general election 
this rail. Interest Is a180 high 
In the election or u' senator (rom 
this district, the top two amCllg 
K. TI. Mltchcll, Elmer WallweY, 
Aa ron Hutler and Jolm Murphy 
to be the candidates whon the 
general election rolls around In 
November. A Laurel man lost a chance 

to pick up a check for $400 free 
for the asking Thursday night. 
The name of Richard Rimel. 
Laurel. was drawn for the SIl
ver Dollar Night prize at 8u ' Dedication of KXNE-TV, Ctan
He was not present. This means nel 19, southwest of Carroll wUl 
next Thursday the drawing will be held Tuesday, May 21. It Is 
be Cor $400. Reserve Fund 1 is the seventh interconnected sta
at $400, Reserve 2 at $400 and tion of the Nebraska F..ducationaJ 
Reserve 3 at $350. TJ.lere will ' Television Network. 

d the Wayne State College stu
dent center. At 1:30 a publlc 
meeting wUl be held in the WSC 
student center. 

Co-hosts for the dedication are 
Nebrasle Council for F..ducatlonal 
Television. Wayne state ('allege. 
Norfolk Public Schools and Gen~. 

The Monday. May 6, Issuo, of 
The lIerald cOflwlned the sample 
blilots. It. wUl speed up votlne 
a lot If yoters study these and 
declde who they will vote (or 
beforo going to the polls. 

Information 00 thepolllng 
places, the times for votlrw and 
other (acets of the election is 
contaIned In a separate article 
In this issue of the paper. be four more drawings using Ceremonies start at 1 a.m. 

the old list and then the new at the transmitter building three 
cash Night drawings will start miles south and ·four miles west 
using names of those who regis- of carroll on Highway 98. ffi.. 
ter between May 1 and June 1. spection of the transmitting fa
Drawings for $1.000 in bonds dlities will be held there. 
will be Thursday, June 6, the 

Kinder.garten at 
Winside in Rite" 

eral Electric. 

. 1 
USE HERALD WANT ADS 

same night the last drawing Cor At 12:15 a dedication luncheon 
~ ~\.SUver Dollar prize money is will be held in the Birch Room 

No lntormatlon has been given 
on a public open house for the 
transmltte;r site. The informa
tion co~ In so t"Ilr has been 
on the dedication itseU which 
is on an Invltational lBsls • 

Winside klndergarten will have 
Lts aMual "graduation" rUe 1'uc~ 
day. May 14. at .8 p.m. Ln the 
Will> gym. The public Is Invfted. 

held. #Hospital Sets Open House 
National Hospital Week is ?,fay 

12-18 and in observance of ' It he 
occasion Wayne Hospltallspl~n
ning open house Thursday, fI!1ay 

1·16. Crom 1 tQ 8:30 p.m, Detailed 
:Wormation will be given in 

Thursday's paper. 

will be conducted to as many 
places as possible. 

be at the hospital Cram 2 to 4 
p.m. Thursday. They will talk 
with elderly visitors 00 any and 
all phases of Medicare insurance. 

Winside,O'Neill, Lincoln Men Win 
Sen. McCarthy's Cousin In City 

Frank McCarthy. cousin oC, 
presidential candidate. Sen. Eu
gene 'McCarthy of Minnesota, Is 
slated toawear In Wayne M9I1day, 
May 13. He is scheduled to de-
liver anaddres~ toarea residents 
at Ramsey Auditorium on the 
Wayne State College campus at 

active in Sen. McCartllt's cam
paign and has been speaking on 
the Senator's behalC throughout 
the state. 

Mrs. Reba Mann, kindergarten 
teacher, Is in charge. She said 
27 pupUs wUl have J,».rt In the 
prqrram and ceremonies. 

According to Charles Thomas, 
administrator. the public is in~ 
vited to visit the hospital thro~h
out the open house period. Tours 

There's a spot: on Lewis and 
·1I(:lark where one Wayne f8!!lUy 

may never fish again-the spot 
has been a fishin' poJ,e. eating spot si,mllar to the kite eating 

~e~~e <!o~e:~~t;-~~r ~ J: 
While fishing there for the lUst 
time a few years ago the eldest 
son. then qllite small. was using 
dad's new fishing rig-he had 
jUst ret-eived it for Father's 
Day •. The lad hooke<) a big me
big twig that Is. As the black 
ugly branch came to the surface 
'the boy cried ''Snllke.t''andthrew 
the whole fishin' outfit into! the 
lake. Dad Waded In and found-
the rig eventually. ' I 

last week' in the same place 
the youngest was going to' tr;;t 
a

e 

'cast. As he brought the rOd 
back for t~ castthe heavy s~ker 
became wound around the ~ rod 
tip and as he flung it forward
you guessed It-out *0 the IIake 
it wentl This time Dad ~ to. 
cast for hours with anotheroutilt 
before he finally repieve<j the 
rod and reel. I 

Visitors will be shown the x:ray 
room, laboratory. operating 
room. obstetrics ward, kitchen, 
patient rooms, offices and other 
fa ei Ii ti e s. Pictures of new 
cardiac equipment being given 
the hospital by the Hospital Aux
iliary will be shown. 

Two ambulances, hospital and 
police. will be' parked in the 
hospital front yard. People will 
be able to look over the WlitS 
to see the equipment provided 
for all types of emergencies. 

Representatives of the Blue 
Cross and Social Security will 

The dietician, radiologist and 
other specialists will be 00 hand 
for open house. Hospital per
sonnel will take part in various 
ways and coffee, punch and 
cookies will be served. 

Visitors arc asked not tocome 
during morning hours due to 
the normal rush and the hand.l~ 
of most operations during Hat 
time. But for n~ hours the hos
pital will be open to all, even in 
areas where the public is general
ly kept out. 

Charmi Now Counts Days i 

Charmi Milligan has not seen provide local medical care that 
her sisters since the first of the will not be covered by Shrine 
year when she was severely funds as her hospitalization in 
burned when her nightgown caQg"ht Cincinnati is and will have other I 
fire. She has been hospitalized expenses. 
since and is noW counting the days Certainly one of the unsung I 
until she will get home to see firms Uat has helped the Milli .. 
her sisters. gans most is Wayne Motor Ex~ 

Of course, she will not be press. Milligan las his own unit 
able to move arOund much and for trucking butthelcxaltrucking I 
she will take medical treatments firm has called on him in the I 

in wayne. but specialists believe past to haul when its own trucks ! 

!"s:e:~!o~: ha;.a~;!~~ ~ :~;~: ~:~es:~a:~~~~ I 
well as the best therapy. They has been making use of Milligan' 
h a v e indicated she may get to and his truck m a "first priority" 
come home by the end of this blsis, meanill$ he las beenglven 
month. a chance to work more and earn I 

Charmi is now taking whirl- more. Friends say he has driven I 
pool blthS and body and. speech so of't~ and so much tta~ II he' 
therapy at Shriners Bum. Center. seems m the gO all the ti$e, 
CincJnnati. Her improvement bas wanting to earn what he can to 
been so ~pid in recent weeks pay what ·he can. 
since grafting has been com- The family had thousandsJ of 

:::!r::~o~~~~ ~e~~:: ~~:r~~r:~~~~~~o:g t:: 
ahead of the regular schedule. free Shrine Burns Institute. Some! 

However, withtherett.n"nhome. r1 the costs have been paid but1 
the Ed Milligans r1 Carroilaga:b1 much remains to be accounted 
face more expenses. T~ must for. 
go after Charmi, bring her home. As for Charmi, she will want 

The Wayne chi,ef « poli~e at
tended a law officers school. Go To Workshop 
When he retUrned af/er a week's 

a new pink dress to come home 
in. some sandals and a new 
nightgown amoog other cl«hes. 
It all adds up so the need for 
help is as great now as it ever 
was.' I 

.absence, his ~. sm This issue 0( The Herald was 
wanted to know if he had ra-- printed early because five staff 
ceived flDY "stars" or "s~ members went to Hawley. Minn •• ' 
faces" to show, uch as the to an offset press workshop Fri
q,es he brought iBckfrom school day: .• ~me of the Filday night 
<D his reports.' I activities such as the Kiwanis 

Meanest women :r:W8ynerfgN: Hmors Banquet, Winside music 
now' Is the girl 0 sent her pI'q!l'Ilm and Wake!ield jmior 
brother-In-law a e '. ~ l'Ia3'- class play will be covered In 
bqy IlIII81izlne forI bIrthcIai; stories and pictures In '!'burs
From It' she. had el!wed an • ~s _. • Also, pictures~the 
~ the pictUres'. s oI~ht he district ciBnq>ioo golf team and 
might be Intere In' and all the trackmen qua1if.yIng for state 

. ~ the punch lines froni .mxIer. were delayedandwillbeln'!'burs-
noithtbeeartooos.1 I da;y's J,».per. , 

··~··H" 
i I 
I": I.· 

.1.1)' 

Dmatims reportedatFarmer~ 
State Bank in C4rro~ and Ffr~ 
Natiooal Bank In Wayne the J,».sj: 

==e:~~~~ Mrs. Fred Liedman. Mr. and 
Mrs~ Arthur Gall, Mr. and ~. 

~:'" =:::: =:t 
\V'illiam Janke, sale d. COO~IS 
at Tuwerware party, Anooym.oos _Mr. _ Mr~. Ed Seymour. i 

, ,.', I 

, \{ l 

Wayne AmeriELegiOO Auxil
iary 'will hold Y Day '!'burs
day, . May 16., mbers f1 the 
Auxiliary will "tj.e in the business 
distrlct sel~ the little. red 
n~. I I 

. Proceeds fI the sales go to fllmllies ~ • bled veterans. 
workers dooa their tinle' in 
making sales additIm to buy. 
ing ~ too; elves. ' I 

You may lYe whatever you 
wis~ for it I ~ AD support 

for' the 1'~ project will be ~iated. 1 

i 
I 

i 

Winside, O'Neill and Lincoln 
servicemen are SWAY gift re-
cipients for the past week. Their 
names were drawn Monday nJght 
of Ia'st week at the Vets Club. 

Those receiving $10 cash, let
ters and lists were: Clifford 
Alderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Aldersoy, Lincolnj Ran· 
dall SchllHls. son r1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Schluns, O'Neill; and Jer~ 

3:45 p.m. 
In announcing the arrival of 

McCarthy in Wayne Bob Sosalla, 
Wayne McCarthy chairman, com
mented that Frank McCarthy is 

Frank McCarthy grew up and 
went to school with Sen. Mc
carthy and has remained a close 
frIend of the senator during his 
20 years service In Congress. 
He has knowledge of both business 
and farm needs and is a close 
conCiderrt: of Senator McCarthy. 

Plans call (or a skit on "Little 
Red Hen," tor whleh the YOlUlg
sters have been reheo.rsin,g the 
last two weeks. Mrs. Pete Kropp 
will present high school musl~ 
cians In between numbers pres
entat1ms. 

Caps and gowns wHl be worn 
by the youngsters tor the cere-
mooy. Lftt1e diplomas will be 
pre~ented to each "graduate:' 

:::Th~~t:e';';' ;h':m~on~'':~ MS Chairmen Have, 'Spec: ial Interests' 
No inCormation has been ra-- _ 

ceived 00 Alderson. He lived in Last week it was revealed 
this area when he went into the that Mrs. Jerry Malcom, me of 
service before the family moved the co-chairmen of the Musc~r 
to Lincoln. ' _ Dystrophy Fund drive in waYne 

Schluns, a 1966 graduate of 'COlUlty, has "selfish" interest in 
Winside High School. enlisted the cause. This week added In
in the army in August, 1967. formation. reveals that the «her 
took blsie training at Ft. BeJlo. chairman, Mrs. Maurice Proett, 
ning, Ga .. and then studied diesel also has special reasons for be
engineering at Ft. Belvoir. Va. ing interested in preventim and 

an:elsl~owA~~~~f~:i:; cur~~~oett's m«her. Mrs. 
unit at cam Rahn Bay. where he L. W. Powers, wayne, is also an 
says the temperature reaches MS victlm. She has been con-
140 degrees in the daytime. He fined to a wheel chair 20 years 
is actually doing the work for this mmth but was fOlUld to be 

getting muscular dystrophy four cutlve secretary tor the l.a.nees-
years i· r to that and was known ter County MS Society in Lincoln 
too be . 1ng trouble even before and Jas been In the work al'OUDd 
that, though little was known eight years. She now devotes Cull 
or MS at Uat time. time to the soc!ely. 

Mrs. Powers does limited There are three kinds d. mu&--

housework such as dusting, cular dystrophy, two not curable 
dishes and other lJght work. Her and me tlat can be- ea.sedaJ1ttle:. 
hustand does the heavier work At least tour cases are known 
and both she and her hustand in Wayne and several others in 
took a special course In'Illcoma, the surrotmdlng area. 
wash., years ago. Powers leam- So tar. there is no cure but 
ing to gi~e sh«s and therapy me fOlDld through research could 
that lave heJped his. wile. aid those who have the d1see.ae. 

Able to get 8romtd in her Tlat is why Mrs. Malcom and 

which he was trained, diesel 
engineering. 

wheelChair, Mrs. Powers tas Mrs. Proett areheedfngthedrlve 
to, be helped In aDd out. She eon. • May 13-19 In Wayne. 

Will Women Have to siders herself "luelll''' Intlatshe FuDds collected will be tmned 
cmtraeted MS late In lite so In at state Nat'-1Bonk,Smday. His address is: Sp-S Randall 

L. Schhms, RA 16981766, 575th 
SUWIy Co., APO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96312. 

Thompson graduated from WiD
side High School .in 1966 and 
worked at Lozier, [nc., Omaha, 
prior to vohmteerfng for the 
marines in February. He was 
sworn in Feb. 8 in Ornata and 
flown to San Diego for boot camp 
the same day. 

He has been taldng additional 
training at camp Pendletoo., 
calif. and is expected. home from 
there 00 furlOQgh May 20. He 
was to receive his orders this 
week as to where he would be 
assigned after his furlough. 

No picture of him in uniform 
was ava1lable. The one with this 
article was taken the year be 
graduated. 

His address is: Pvt. Jerold. 
'l'bompsm, 2438482,' Y Co., 3rd 
Bn.,2nd 1FR.(Y·3),CampPendl ... 
ton, calif. 92055-

To Uncol~ Meeting 
SUpt. Francis Ham rI. Wayne 

IIigh School was In LlneolnSlltur
day. lie Is a member ~ tbe 
legIsIattie eommfsslon ~ tIJi, 
Nebra.sIIa State &!oca:tIoo As
sociatlm and was ..-ng a 
meethog ~ that CODIIIIh!sIon. 

Register for Draft? ~ ::: :.:~~~ ~:"..: :t' e~~e~~~ ~ 
Are women goiQ: to have to get the disease earlier in age. Mrs. AI Kern, Mrs. Everett Ree., 

register Cor the draft? Yw.mfgh:t 1 Another daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren B!lsoa, Mrs. Bob 
think so since an ls.year-old ~ Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Harold McLean, Mrs. Dean Sc~r&m,. 
Allco Hlgh School senior girl (Norma) Stoebr, IJncoh1.ls..... See CHAIRMEN, page 8 
has received a notice to report - ' 
to her selective service toregis.. 
ter tor the draft. 

Ray m e Adams, dal€hter of 
·Mrs. Ioo.e Adams, Waterbury, 
celebrated. her 18th birthday Apr. 
17. This past week she received 
a government form from Hamp
too, Va., notifying her to report 
to her county selective service 
dfice to register. 

The form gave informatlm 00. 

the obIigatinos for r.gIsterIng 
and the possibilities of mIlIIary 
s~ce. It was all official and 
Is the routine form for young 
men Who IBve reaehed their 18th 
bIrtIIIIa;y. 

Mrs. Adams Is iBvIng a pIKJto. 
static copy Ol' Raymo's birth 
eertIfi<ate made to send to the 
virginia addres .. II wIllln<_ 
her ~s foIl .. me, Bayme 
MariJ>n Adams. 

As for Bayme. sbe Is mdIs
turbed. She does not plan. _ 
tary career-Ill fact sbe plana 
a ~ career _ SOCII. 
She _ BIll Moore, Dbm, are 

to be IIIIITied In WII1nI' IfI;y 2f. 

J ' 
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EDIT RIAL 
T"~ ,ditoria/ dt or/lllml 01 a w~d/" 

n~wiflnft,cr ;1 an imPortanl dtp1rtllltnt. Nor
",a/~f. it: is o,fr ptrsonrs opinion 10' lo/ier ,hal 
('oluil',,: filosl o/tllt r~adtrs. 

COMMENT 
You may not ogru witll an tditorin.1 

- bill i/ fau iwuJ ,,,, editorial and grot It,
;fJUJ thouglr, 10 tlu subjut disculud you 
h{/vE' gained. YOtl, as a rtadtr, IUlV/ gwrn 
mrl'/u/ thought 10 tJ1r important probltm 
find III/' wr;lu' U proud 10 lurot calltd your 
(111m/ion 10 an important lubject ,hal you 
may have over/ooied. 

50tH ANNIVERSARY 
~.S .. AIR MAI~ 

1 . 352.949,000 Ib" 

II is 'h,. dUly 0/1 an rdilorio! writ,,- 10 
"'lIre" all ofJoilable ,Jels brlort I" sils down 
10 write. From 1".;1 Ibasis tlit"wr;ltr should 
he .~6It ·to ,illt a cltrr pict"rr 0/ imp(Jrtant 
10pICs. I 

Up, Up and Away 
Wh~n you -were BI kid you' might have yelled 

"airplane, airplane," When 8 bl..plane or a mooo
p~o went over. If you dl~. yop were probably 
young when alrmaU wals yOtmg. 

Those werc the days when airplanes flew 
low and U you saw me coming tn thc distance, 
you yelled so every'one could get out at their 
houses In yOur nel~hborhood and see those 
marVelCJl,lB machines (hat new. Airports were few 
and (ar between so pastures were used for landing 
places in areas such &" around wayne. 

letter to a place across the CotDltry or halfway 
around ,the world and It Is novnl. 

. For ten cents you get all this man service. 
For the same ten cents you could have a cup at 
cot(ee, a· candy tar, a small bottle of pop or two' I 
packages ot gum. Now tell us, what's the biggest 
dIme value in the country today? You say "airmaIl 
_etters"? You're right. 

,In this age when some countries sttll are lack 
in the pony express era, the American postal de
partment Is flying the tlrst class mail. You doo't 
even have to spend a dime for some mall to go 
airmail-it just comes naturally • 

1918 1968 
Airports were: getting strung out from coast 

. to coost but planes had to land e~ery 50 miles 
or 80 and a transcont\.nental shipment by air was 
something that was reserved for extra speclal 
items. 
, Today the air Ls alive with airplanes. Some 

land on paved strips such as the one at Wayne. 
others leave vapor traUs four to six miles up 

~o~~t~;rc:~t~n~ ~s~~~ ::a~~alrns8cl~. cf:::: 
Nebraska north to south. l I 

But the fascinating part of nying now ts ~hat 
it is taken for granted ror people and ror maU. 
You go to a dIstant place and you fly. You mall a 

When you consider the fact trat the postal 
department handles several billion pieces of mail 
a year, you have to admit thlt the job is a bJg 
one and about 99.9999 per cent of the time It is 
handled efficiently, on time and without error. 

So it's up, up and away ror the mall of today. 
Airmail is 50 rears old this week. For those who 
remember the stage coaches and the pony express, 
the tra.nsitlon Is a marvelous one, but even for 
those who are a lot younger than that, airmaIl 
in the United States has to be coosidered one of 
the miracles of a miraculous age.-CEG. 

Today one modern jet can carty 27,000 pounds of mail 
from coast to coast in four nours. Fifty yoors ago it 

would have taken 615 Curtiss Jennies to accomplish the 

some task and one and a half days to make the trip 
One jet plane carries almost twice os mucn moil on one 
trip today than was hauled by all rhe moil planes in the 
country during the entire yeo,r of 1918. 

What's Wrong, Wakefield? 
What's wrong, wakefield? You had the nags 

up May 1! 
Flags new from b..ismess places, in front of 

homes and in pole brackets provided by the city. 
Even some of the farm homes ~ear Wakefield 
had nags flying. 

The other towns in the area di~ not go to this 

~~o~l:~ f:~'~~~ ::;:" be I
wrOng 

I'with wakefield 

May t was Loy~lty , hat? So the 
flags should hay~.,.:~en, all the townso 
Wakefield's efCC:>~··'·' I~.' . ,5 because few 
other towns in'1 ,e a· ea' had 'any ,flags out at all 
and none went j'all ut" as the biggest town in 
Dixqn County did. 

Loyal~iS not a holiday but that does not 
detract from its ignificance. If anything, it should 
be a day wh very one in this country takes 
time to be glad that it's Loyalty Day being ob
served here and not the May Day military spectacles 
of the Communist dominated countries. 

Wakefield had the right idea. Everyone else 
was put of step. Nothing was wrong with what 
Wakefield did May 1. In fact, it might be a good 
thing if the' habit was catching •. Maybe next year 
all the neighboring towns will do as much as 
Wakefield did this year-but then Wakefield woo't 
be so conspicuous with its program of flag flyingo 
Being imitated is being complimented and Wake
field has a compliment coming so let's imitate 
that town May 1, 1969.-CEG. 

decisions" at the scene of a 
crime without assistance of coun
sel, "yet he 15 subjected toabuse 
if he carries out that job in a 
manner designed to apprehend the 
criminai." 

Carstens warned that lawen
forcement officers will soon be
come "sick and tired u of taking 
risks for a "public that does not 
care." When that happens, her 
added, the United states will be 
well on its way to anarchy. 
Pleading Presented to Court 

A special attorney for the gov~ 
ernor's office has asked the State 
Supreme Court to rule valid two 
major laws enacted by the 1967 
legislature. 

The laws establish a state clean 
w ate r s commission to iss;ue 
revenue bonds to help cities 

d finance s'ewage treatment , One-Way Gri proje"'s, and allow Ihe Nebras"" 

,I Wayne is laid out ideally for a one-way street provided diagonal parking. Hemember how some ~o~:~ d~~~;n~~:~~li~~ ~:r~ 
system. With the exception of Highways 15 and 35 people protested when parallel .parking was put new building. 
(Main and Seventh Streets) there fs no reason in? Some people do not like it yet but the majority Attorney General Clarence A~ 
why streets cannot be set up so they are one-way. ~~~h:o ~~:~I~ :;:t~m~tisfied and would not go H. Meyer is challenging the meas-

Right away the gripes and moans can be heard. ~ Change is difficult, especially when it comes ures directly in the Supreme 
"We don't want them!" will be the cry of some. - Court. He contends they violate 
"We don't need them!" others will proclaim. ~~:;a~:;o:~;~ ~hat\!S ::c;:!=c=~ the state's lOng-standing 'con-
Then there. wlll ~ the r~sponse of tho,se who has in Wayne. However, lQagevity does not lend stitutional prohibition against 
are ~lways. against-change an~"they will remar'r itself to feasibility IDlder every situation and re- dett·beyond $100,000. ,,;' 
"We've gotten along fine without them for years taining the present system just is not feasible. Robert Kutak of Omaha, who' 
50 there's no sense in ('hanging now." Of' course, there is an alternative. Would was retained by Gov. Norbert To 

in t~:~~:a~~~ .. ~a~~~i::h:U~~~!S w~~~e\: you like to hear about it? The alternative is to ~~=,,:-~~=:f:~;:!:~:~ :~~ 
built them for the 30 years previous to that. As wide~~:e :~:e!~~ know' the alternative, what is port at: the statutes. 
a result, if you get cars parked on either side· your opinion? Are you in favor of one-way streets? He claimed the legis1ation does 
o( a street there is birely room for two cars If you are still stubborn, you can say there not violate the constitution. He 
th~dmbee~e-./stndop~ one vehicle is a1truck, so~eone is a third alternative-leave the streets just as said the Game Commission law 

they are. What's more, you'll be right. Wayne's provides for repayment from 
But as you drive around w~e you should be street system can stay right where it is and game ftrod fees, while the clean 

able to see the logic of every her street being that's just what will happen to Wayne-it will waters act stipulates the debt 
one way with the alternating reets providing stay right where it is. There will be less progress, shall be retired from user fees. 
for traffic in the opposite di ection. ~ fact, less chance for growth, less chance for economic "The credit of the state Is not 
Wayne is in the unique pos'iti n of having the stability through industrial growth and less chance I pledged," he said. 
possIbility of citywide one-way streets whereas for getting out of the horse and buggy set-up we Flood Plain Standards Set 
other towns have only limited on way systems. have endured too iOO,g. The state Soil and Water Con-

other towns have ene-way sttets.othertowns True, Wayne has grown and prospered with servation Commission has 
have tad opposition to them. he same "other the present systemo But, can you be sure our city adopted comprehensive flood 
toWns" would be reluctant to g back to the old has progressed 'IN SPITE OF the street system control regulations desJgned to 
tw~way system now that they re used to the rather than BECAUSE of the system? Think it prevent 1055 of life and property. 
one-way streets. '1 over. Somewhere there has to be a right answer. The standards, the first to be 

You don't have to nave a remarkably long The solution is a two-way solution but only one I ~b~::: a~lt at::as~~ea~:~ 
memory to remember when Wa nels Main ~reet way is I~ical:-CEG. by flood waters in the past or 

I 
on this area," the state engineer I the future. 

Capital News said. ,I The commission acted under 
wants Higner Gas T3x authorIty of a 1967 law which GO· vernm II' W·II R I The chairman of the Nebraska directed the state to set regula-'" .. e. n I e ease. Wghway Af,ViSOry Commission, tions 10 minimize the eitent of 
has called for an increase in f!ooding in Nebraska. 

Road·. ·Funds to Nebraska Ihe stale asoline tax to meel 

while it was slightly less for the 
url:an household, or $4.87. The 
operation cost figures net depre
clation (15 years expected lite) 
and repairs at 2% of the purchase 
price per year. Also included is 
the cost of electricity for freezing 
the food and then maintaining a 
zero de g r e e F. temperature 
(!:ased 00 average 1.95 cents per 
kilowatt hours), The packaging 
cost, too, .was included at 2)1 
cen~s per pound of frozen food. 

While the two types of home 
freezers, upright and chest, are 
no different in cost of operation, 
the upright usually costs more to 
purchase. Convenience becomes 
a deciding factor then. The frost 
free upright freezers Rave an 
operating cost which is about 
twice that of the conventional 
upright. Advantages of the frost 
free are that storage space is 
not reduced because of ac
cumulated frost, packages orrood 
are easily separated and labels 
are not frosted over. 

Dear Editor: , 
I would like to Hank the mem

bers of SWAy Inc. for honoring 
Bill Dill, Walter Ulrich and me 
and ror the generous gift. It 
really came at a good time; it 
doesn't take long to spend your 
pay check in the army. 

I would also like to extend my 
appreciation to the Wayne County 
Veterans groups andtothepeople 
who support them for going out of 
their way to make the service
man feel at home. It's much 
easier to do your job when you 
have the people backhometelling 
you how much they awreciate 
what you are doing for them. 

At present rm a~ending 
Artillery NCO School. We are 
taught to be chief of sections on 
all the guns the artillery has, 
self-propelled and towed. In an
other four weeks, we gradtate 
and are given the rank (i Sgt. 
&5. We then have a 10-week "on 
the job'1 training period before we 
go to Vietnam. Again, rd like 
to ttank everyone. 

Sincerely, 
Ralph Forbe) 

(Cpl, Ralph H, Forbes, RA 
'16982872, A Btry, ACL Bn., C1. 
6-68, Ft. Sill, Okla. 73503). ! 

~~:da!:ovement needs i Northeast, 
theM~~~~ I I i:~~: s=~: = 

UNCOLN-State Englnee' "We now expect to end up. with sider eith~f a half-cent or me-I' Ext.e"nsion Dear Editor: 
John W. Hossack ,reports th . about $31 million, complred to cent hike hf the levy so a lacklog I It was with much surprise 
federal goven:unent will releas the earlier estimate rL $~8 mU~ of tadly neIded programs can be I. Notes that I received the letter and 
$3 mUli,.on in frozen road funlli<il'" Hossa~k said. "It will help cleaned up check from SWAY and feel veVy 

Ito Nebraska this summer. our program a lot." The sta e gas tax is nOw 7V, hOnored-to receive them. 
The·mm.BY, he added, repr Hossack said the reason the cents per I non, me cithe hJg~: by Myrtle Anderson At the time it carne I was 

sents' halt the fWId reducti funds can be unfrozen is the est rates [the~ountry.TheI967/i at home in San Diego taking a 
. ordered last January by U. Bureau of Roads decision tooose legislatur~ rejected a measure Does a Home Freezer Pay? day of rest from my work.- I 
. TrMsportatlon Secretary Alan its cut1:eck on the amount of fed- to up this t eight cents, f 1 The cmvenience factor ITIflY am presently employed as an in-
Boyd to cool infJatipn. eral highway money appr~riated C i H ~u R pect be the only justification for yoUr structor at the Shipfitter "A" 

"This will perrhit)lstoproce to NebrasNl in 1967 rather than r;:::: c: n!esof ~~e legisla.:.1 owning a home freezer. It ca.n school at the Naval Training Cen-
on schedule with some of t the sum actually spent for im- ture's cr e study committee save money only when turo~r ter, San Diego. Our jq'b is to 
work that had been delayed by provements. says law enforcement officersl of frozen food is rapid and Ypu train young meD to be good ex-
cutback. t;' Hossack said. "The bureau had some second are being subjected to unjust use it at (ull caplcity" . perienced 'shipfitters for the 
~sack said the downt thoughts m the rnles covering abuse and hiticism. : Farm families who produce fleet. 1 have been here since Jan. 

~;: !:s::::: ~:.' '. :: f~~ ":::~k.:::n~ ::~ a: Bea~C:tl:·f.;aa~~~~s.::l1 :'~ChdoOfn~e::;.v~~~: :!:~ i:;~:~ W:~ It:";:, =!~ 
C-...I-"

s 
:area are priori! penditur' es last year stIIIhavel '11 ,,'II lbetrendl 10 amp· Ie frozen food markets or tog'oblck to sea, onceagain. 

;;';ts for the released moo • the option of using that' ortlay ::'d z~~' ~~:::r~~ hinder rented lOCker, 'sPace can realize Before this I was serving in 
.. ~ we will also be able as the lasla for their 1968 ap.. the police n." a savings as welt as convenience USS Hornet CVS 12 out of Loog 

use ~ ci it for ~cellan~ portiOlUl'lfmt. The s tor said his "heart,1 by maintain~ a ho~e freezer. Beach (or about four years. Our 
roa.dwQ""improvem~s over Hossack also reported that Ne-. goes out" ic? law enforcement ofC'l-: The urban family can save too, prime job was as hunter-kilJer 
state," he added .. ':T1iese ~ bI'aslmcitiescouldgainasmuch cers nowdays."Theyt8ve'bome

i 
if meat Is ~ht as a.side or of submarines. During this 

could be deter,mined after t as $1.4 millioo a ymr under the brtmt<i',someawfulcrltlcismi quaI¢er cia earcass,and if they time.we served two comlat = .. Is forward: from W.s~ :e ~~= =~lha6:~~~ed~ isl = ~s~chases '" other ~:;:':na~::-:! :;:~c:.~ 
Hossack said be ;received _ ~ in.l urban areas an an alterniltive . loog overdue for the" public :J It does cOst to freeze food c.~~ in th~ Northerq Sea, of 

s~ce~ th1t NebrasJ.a!s ~ " to buUdiqg new roadways. _ grant encouragement amr~'a~ whether at hotne w'commercial_ Japan with the Korean Navy. In 
tiori would be smaller tbah :t The proposal was sent to Con-. 's1slance t9:' ~ ~e.e cifi~ 1 l,y abt1 c~s' ~~ a,s lcq ~s . between these Patrols w:e ~d 
~';..lpas'~~wIth' Fa -~~. erem;'Hlge -vldeSsS',recentlyor $250milli~ .. 1lo.Y<I",,'a!.lE: We dm'l need any IIl<lrO I...., it Is IIept frozen. This, Is made - 'other exercises hereln~lhe_S 
.IU nG ."""'-'5....... ~'dlHkJl...l' .....-.- mubs and misguided fools." ,I clear by a survey rec~ em.. and (De ~pono.pick~ '.', Hawaii' 

;;:~~~F~~ .. J.: wid~:~. said the _ d:the cO:-=!:ehr~m:)~~ ~:OOru,c.:..,~,,: ~a.1jItIe ~,~.!!i!Ili~ 
Roads Flank Tum~.·· ~1" ~-:n is to Increase the ca- IIIiBq must 'always advise a lndiaIB. Jnrorination was secured 

Originally, Nebrasl<a was •. , pacl/;y '" urben traIIic networks. crIMinal ,suspect d: :.",:,g ~ from 240 urben home freezer 
pecled·lo· l<>i~- abont $6 He said· it would be a big help. an !atIorr!OY IIDd agalnst.eu owners;' I I , 
Ihis yeer under the f~ f 10 cilles like Omaba, LIncoln, incrtmlo&ttoo before • The cost d: q>erating a bome 
. cut18c~ Normally 'the 'state Grand Is1apd. North Platte. wit:h inteIT<ptlai. ; I freezer for me mmth (exclmting 
cel ... $M rni1llon Ii yeer· f scottsbluff 1IDd. Hastings, In cOntrast he said thepoll<e.! cost '" the fOod) was .stimOted 
thO FedOra! Hlahway!Trust "We plan to lie<pa close..atch man -I ';'Ial nsi.m]. , at $5.27 for L farm ut ~ •• - "~"""1.' , fl' \ 1]1 I . 

~~;.'.~:'$~'::;<. :II~ ",'; "./1'". I ' --" -"-, , i, . 
~'}:"'j;;;~,;,~~'i!:~'\, .". ':l·' , I. I ~ i '. f'$tJ'"",t~l£",",,"il'''''loRer~" ~ 

* SHARE ,'< 
* FREEDOV1 
* * _ c; r _ ~ 

* .;co. _ r ~~ '" 

'" In I whol. 101 d troubl.?" ·'No, I den't .. ' 

YEA'RS AGO ....... red ... <XId 0. I, J'I lhould Ihlnk tho t .... bIe 
be tal em hi, mlnd would drive I fMIl UttInI." 

: quIotly •• culated tho IhIrd 0, ., uMindI _', 
replied tho nut lpea""r, .'WI1y U tho ·t~ hid '. 

THIS WEEK IllY mind It would hl.o eon. Intan' ..... 
1I0."-Democrat. Well. to.n llno perten. tt,_. : 
generally been c""ceded ttal pooplo wtt_ l.mInI!. 
get craf,}', At 1 ... 1 ltal'. tho oplnl ... d: nJne.teaIhIi 

Wayne lIerald, May 14, 1903 
'" the bu.In ••• men ,"Wayn.,lnr"",rdto'~_rI 
ccntltlon. Goldie must have arole at rIve o'clock 
In the morntna: to lavo brqht forth such. brlliant 
product, Pertap. It ...... ly ··ponny ant Ie·· ho Wei' 
thlnklna ct or the i 11Ilde 00 lIowell, tho demo-

Ralph RlD1dell has a beauty at I new cash 
register at his grocery store. It' 8 a dandy. "the 
best what Is," and Is fully capable fI counting 

. the cash taken In at this first C~SIl grocery. cratic nominee for yor ~ Omaha. 
The Nebraska Normal Col~ege ball clUb went 

to Wakefield saturday afternoon and e~ed the 
Wo"kefleld club in a game c:I. tall which resulted 
in favor ~ the latter by a score of 7 to 3, but It 
wUl be dlCterent when the Waketleld boys come 
up to playa return game. 

The ladlea r:t t Baptist Church wlU aorve 
supper, Incl~tng strawberrlos, lee cream and 
cake, at the ~rsonage May 21 from 5:30 to 7:00. 
All for only 15 centsJ ¥ 

!lere are two morc "jibes" at Goldio d the 
Democrat, there beinB Soveralthroughouttoopaper 
in addition to the 321-inch story on tho rroot page: Apparently a reud was going on. The Herald 

devoted 32 in~hes of space on the [rootl page to 
"telling otr' It he pubUsher d. The ~mocrat, 
'"Goldie." There was a third paper then as The 
RepubIlcan's comments on the bottle were also 
mentioned brlefly in the main story. 

"Mather," said a y{aync url'hin the other doy, 
"what do dat 'by dal:J' In the Democrat moan, 
anyhow." "My son, that Is tho cognomen or one at 
those odlrerous animals Hat usunlly skulks nlq 
the creek 1:enk leaving an unhOllthy smell." "Well,. 
mother, &It's just de wny It bmells when I pass 
the Democrat olrtce:1 

The Wa)11e RoBer Mills were closed II few 
days the past week undergoing repairs and cleaning. 

The new addition to the Catho~ic Church 15 
rapidly nearing completion. 

As long as this·!, a free and independent coun
try The Herald wlll reserve the right to solicit 
business or subscribers from any person whether 
he br they arc patrons of the lIepublican or the 
Democrat. That Is OUT prlvtlegc and wc propose 
to exercise It. The lIerald docs not whine because 
Its contemparics do likewise, and simply because 
McNeal (postmaster) occupies an oerklnl position 
It does not 001' him from that right. l'ontemporarles 
will please put. this In their pipe and smoke It, 
while performing the whining act, The postal laWII 

grant postmasters the privilege or acting as llJCent 
for any newspaper, but 8S to MrNool taklrw ad
vantage of his orriclal position to the detriment 
of the other papers 118 claimed fs absolutely 
false and can be proven of every employee that 
has been engaged in (he post ornce. Isn't It <lbout 
time to quit playing the roby act'? 

A small blaze that might have grown into a 
disastrous fire was discovered by night watch
man, Miner, at the Boyd Hotel this morning short
ly arter midnight. Miner was sitting on the steps 
south of the Corner Shoe Store when he saw the 
fire to one of the upstalr!'; rooms or the hotel. 
Someone had been in the room smoking and dropped 
a lighted cigar on the bed mattress which was in 
a blaze when discovered. 

lIere's an example or the. "feud" with the post
master (McNeal) on onc side, aligned with The 
lIerald, and The Democrat on the other: Three or 
four of the business men were discussing the rot
tenness of the waYne post office the other day 
when one old settler remarked: "Well,didyouever 
remember' the Hme when McNeal wasn't tangled 

wUe, ~Isie aM three childr~n. 
Before this I was aboard the 

~:Chl.I e ;~i~f S~i~7 d:,~f g~~ 
sea very much as we were busy 
repair~hiPs of· the neet. I 
was, atta ed to the repair de
partment erkin,g In the sheet 
metal shop. 

MY first ship was the USS 
Vega AF59 out of Olkland, Calif. 
This is a stores ship engaged Jn 
the replenishment of ships of the 
neet l:xJth tmder way and in port. 
This was a very busy time as 
there aren't too many ships Dr 
this type and many comoot ships 

to serve. 
So you can see that I have been 

busy since I left Wayne and tave 
enjoyed· serving in the Navy. M,y 
present rate Is Chief ShIpfitter 
attained in t 965. I re-enlistcd 
ror four years last month sostUl 
have some to serve as yet. 1 
am due to go into the Naval 1I0s
pita I, San Diego n~xt week for 
an operation and should be in 
good shape ror the summer leave. 
We plan to take the last half of 
June to visit Wayne and friends 
we haven't seen ror so many 
years. We have been looking 
forward to this trip ror a loog 

time. 
U you wish to prlnt this in the 

paper 1t Is rine with me, I will 
also send along a plcturc you. 
asked ror which was taken about 
a yC8r ago. (The pielure Is [j, 
the scrvlce rolumn.- F.dltor). 

I can't thInk of an,), thlflJ: else 
to write about so will dos(' 
thanking you again for the letter, 
check and Amerlean Legion card 
and lookIng forward to seeing 
all our friends once again this 
summer. 

Hespectfully yours, 
Lawrence J<nhrt 

.2601 Daniel Ave. 
San Diego, Call!. 92111 

'I BUSINESS 8, PROFESSIONAl·,i 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
,ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, C.L,U, 
375·1429 408 Logan, WBlyne 

... ~ 
Dep~ndable 'Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C, Pierson Agency 
111 West 3rd Wayne 

Farmers Ins, Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 
FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY 

CLAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ 
Phone 375·2764 Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State National Bank 
Phon6il 375·1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. co. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Personal Service 

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15 
Offite: 375-3470 - Re$.: 375·1965 

l"Iorthwestern Mutual 
Life - 1857 

repr.esented by 

JERRY A. 130SE 
and ASSOCIATES 

112 West 2nd 
Professional Bldg. 

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117 

SEWIN,G MA~HI",ES 

Tiedtke· Pluinbing 
:Heating & Appliances 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
GENERAL ELECl'BIC 

W;ayue, Ne~. 

WAYNe CITY OFFtCIALS 

Mayor -
Dr. Wm. A. Koebel' 375·3584 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry 

375·2043 

375·2842 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Regbtered PharmacI8t.~ 

SAV·MOR DRUG City Attorney -
John V. Addison 375·3115 Phonc ;1751444 

375.3'32 --::O"'P=T:::O:CM=ET=R::IS;;;T;---
375·1690 ----~~-- -------

Councilmen -
A1 Wittig 
F. G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
JaC'k Kingston 
R. H. Banister 
Bob McLean 

~it~~ W. A. KOESER, 0.0. 
375·23D OPTOMETRIST 
375·2313 

POLICE 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

375·2626 l11 West 2nd Phone 375·3145 
Call 375-1122 Wayne, Nebr. 

375-3800 

wAv;le COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979 
qerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 

JU8;~id J. Hamer. 375·1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911 

------~-----

PHYSICIANS 

BEN/HACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

D~~u2~:Thompson 375-1389 George L. John, M.D. 
Supt.: Gladyli Porter 375·1777. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Treasurer: 

Leona Baha ... 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Jobn T. Bressler 375-2260 
Altricu!tural Agent: 

Harold Ingalls _ .. 375-3310 

114 East ,3rd Street, 
Office Phone 375·1471 

ELECTRICIANS 
Assistance Director: 375.Z1l5 CTRIC 

Mrs. Ethel Martelle TI EDTKE ELE ,~ 
At~r:.EOR~ed 375.3585 WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Veterans Service Officer: Fann - Home _ Commercial 
Chris Bargholz _ . . __ .375-Z164 Phone 315.2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

Commissioners: 
Dist. 1 ._ .. __ .. _ ... ~o:'g:UJ::~ 

g~t ~ ~~:~::=:: .. _ Roy DaVIS 
District Probation Officer: 

Willia.m Eynon .. _. ___ .. 375-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

VETERINARIANS 

WAYNE J • 

VETERINARY CLINIC 
PhDne 375.2933 

(or Veterinarian on duty 
1 mile east on 7fb Street 

Personal .-Machiriery SERVICES 
and Automobile Loans _____ ::-::::-__ 

Phone 375-1132 105 W, 2nd WAYNE 

First Nationm Bank 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

MOTOR EXPRESS :': c 
Local & L<ing Distance HaullDt:;~: 

Livestock. and Grain / r 
Ward's -Riverside Batteries .< 

Fairground Avenue 
Phone 375-2128 or 

Nigbts 375-3345 
Phone 375-2525 Wayne ALVIN SCHMQDE, IIgr. - 't . 

--::::C::-:H:-:IR:C::O'-:p;;;RA=a;;;;Ao81-' ~W-A-Y~N-E-S-AL-ES-C-O-_ ~~ 

S. S. Hillier, D~C. 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

US West 3rd Ph. 375-3450 
Mon., Tues., 'l'burs., Fri. 

IH2 Wed., Sat .. 

Sale Every Tuesd~y 

RUDY KAI, Owner 

P~e 375-~ or 
WISner 529-6769 

I }Y.' -*;::i'~~,"$,;;lH.i ~ .. : '" }c 

J - i. 
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hold In tho Ch~Ch hosement fol
lowing tho cor many. Mr.. Bob 
Caldwell'. :j11'81n1a Robert •• 
Diana Janke, ",thy Dwiklau and 

;::~ ~~~: ~~/nr:~~~ 
guests. 1'ost. 'l'ero Mr. and Mr', 

AI:::' O:~~·.nd Lisa Dunklau 

~:I.vg~d c~~!~r~:r~~~~ 
served Jnmch. IMrs. Fred Janke 

::~::he J:::i~~f~::a:~~ 
and decoratedl by Mis. Lloyd 
Dunklau, Randblph. Mrs. lIarvey, 
Kammann and~MrS. Ralph Beck
ehhauer poure • Coonleand Patty 
Robe rt 5 we r e table servers. 

~:~~;:B= w~~~ar~!:;rt~d 
Carol Lessman. 

The bride wlas gradooted from 

~:~: ~t~ ~;J~e~r;h~tt~i~C: 
groom, also II wayne High grad
'uate, attendls Nebraska Voca
tional TechnIcal School at Milford 
where the couple wUl reside. 

District Workshop 
Set at Dalkota City 

I \ I The spring I workshop for dis-

Sheryl Roberts, T Beckenhauer ~1~o~:'sNt~',!:kaJ;tjt!.ra:!~ 
Thursday, May 16 at Methodist 

Repeat Vows in qeremony April 20 ~~~I"';!~~ :~I::'~~:t';i~ 
I the Wedne~ Literary Club. 

M:.he~~ Rr::::~sEld't:~~::rt~~ :~~eJa~:~k~e::~~n~~y~~~~~:; Wifr~st~;~,8:~~toc:.r~hh~~ 
::~'M~~~~c~s~e~~:~: :;~ n~:~e~he~~: ~~~~ ~i~~e~~:e~~ ~~~S~:~s:f ,,:!~ 
~u:~, 7W::~~. a~e~~r:~~~ t~~ :~~h la~:::~~esa~h~;'h:l:~~~w-~~~~l~: ... " Plans ~or the 

cr~~;'h~~~~'d~arr:;SeoffICiated '~;r ;~r~~~.k ;;~1~ ::::i~el:~ A ::;c~ld~~::~:g~~~ 
~~ t~~~t;;r~~~~~~!~~ St~l:lt;in;~:~~:th ~~:,n~s; ~~~~~:a~~d~~~~~:u=~~~~: 
soloist, and Mrs. Bill Kugler, nower girl. 'Paul S. Roberts, Mrs. Harland Schauer wi~l speak 
organist. Carroll, was l ringbearer. Lou 00 "~inters:for C.J.P." District 

The bride, given in marriage, Ann DWlklau and Beth Dtmklau, officers will give reports en
by her father, wore afioorlength I Wayne. lighted the candles. titled "H~r Ye." Annal Marie 
A·line gown of sUk organza over I ,Tom Beckenhauer, Wayne, -was Kreifels, area extenSIO[gent, 

~:::ne~~hl~On~e! ~~:~.~~~:~,: ~~!ll ~~i ~a~~:~~~ ~:i: Wi~Q~=~c.I ~~~!~~h" dish 
decorated the .unU~ed bell Crippen, Atkinson" Ushers were hmcheon at noon, Mrs. Rus· 
.sleeves, t~e front of lhe dress Wes Beckenhauer and Dave sell, district parliamentarian, 
and the train. Her flbOr length I Roberts, Wayne. will speak on parliamentary pro-
veil of bridal Ulusion was held' The bride's mother chose a cedure. 
by two C8brlc roses accented turquoise knit dress with beige 
with seed pearls. She' carried accessories. The bridegroom's 
an arrangement of pink sweet- mother c hose a three-piece 
heart roses on a white Dible. yellow knit ensemble. Dlch had 
In· the tlride's bouquet was a a corsage of white roses. 
beaded butterfly ornament from For her going away ensemble 
her grandmother's wedding the bride chose a lime green 
dress. dress and floral coat ensemble 

Mrs. Ron Wriedt, Wayne, was with yellow accessories. 
matron">...... of honor. Bridesmaids A reception for 150 ~ests "!3s 

I 

The Wayne Herald 
Se"ing Northeas.t Nebraska's Great Farming Areo 

N'ATIONAL NEWSPAPER: 

¥l1:'2.:~::§.:1 

114 Meln Slr"1 Wayne, 

I 
I , 

State Award Winner 

19-ir:~67 
General Excellence Contest 
Nebraska Press Association 

ebr .. ke 61717 Phon. 375·2600 

Established in 18'15; a newspa er published semi,weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holiday), by J Alan Cramer, entered in 

~e ~~~!~iC~e~~a~~~~78~~b~:~~:n 6~~~ta~d J~~s:aJt~~tJ.ge paid 

Chas. Greenlee I Jim Marsh 
News Editor 1 Business Manager 

Poetry-The Wayne Herald.d s not feature a literary page and 
does not have a literary edit r. ThereCore poetry is not accepted 
for free publication. "I 

OOlde' Newlpeper of • City of Weyn., the County 
of Weyn. and • Stat. of N.bruke 

'In Wayne· Pierce . Sc~::~~I'~~~~ 
and Madison counties; $6.50 
for three months. Outside 
$6:00 for six months. $U5 

Delegates Namec\ at 
Altana Lutheran r'id 

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies 
Aid of Altona met May 12 in the 
school msement. Present were 
25 members and fivel guests, 
Mrs. Herbert labs, Mr's. Clar~ 
ence Glaubius, Mrs.:Kenneth 
Koehlmoos, Mrs.' Otto Baier and 
Mrs. Terry A~kerett. Pastor 
E. A. Binger led devotions and 
Bible study. 

N am e d as delegates to the 
L W M L convention at ~CIls JWle 
4, were Mrs. Val Dartune and 
Mrs. Alvin Daum. Alternatesare 
Mrs. Robert Greenwald and Mrs. 
Merlin Reinhardt. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Harris 
Heinemann and Mrs. raul Hil
pert. Hostesse.s for the JWle 6 

. meeting will be Mrs. Fr~ Koehl
mOOs and Mrs. Don Matthes. 

Miscellaneous ~hower, 
Honors T erri M~rphy 

,"Specializing in Weddings" 

Nebraskans Attend 
California Picnic 

I 
11le annua I Wayne County 

p!cnlc ,"". held Apr. 21 In'Bbby 
Park, Long Beech, CalU., with 
61 In attendance. Myroo Peter
son, Whittier, CalH., was elected 
president; Honald Fisher, 
C~h,y, vice president, and Dan 
Carr, Whittier, secretDr,y-tr:eas
UTero 

The door prize was woo by 
Leo D. McConnell, son of Jim 
and Jean McConnell. 

Attending were former wayne 
County residents: Jim. Karen, 
Linda and Da' v Id llansen and 
James and Lorraine Fitzpatrick, 
Gardena, Calif., Alfredand Danny 
Pedersen, Clifford and Lucille 
Johnson and Ivan Wade, South 
Gate; Robert A. McDlchen, Fred, 
h-fary and Hick Mann, Ida L'lrlch, 
Leland and Leona Waller, Hurus 
and Opal ~fann, r-.lyron, ~1nry, 

Uncia and Paul Peterson, and 
Dan, Betty and Scott Carr, Whit
tier; 

l..aw-enee and Lena Collins and 
VirglniJ,l Sahs, Los Angeles; Hob
ert, Dana, GreY,and Brenda Done-
sla, lIarbor City; Jim, Violet 
and Georglann Scott and flelen 
Westin, Anaheim; Jim, Jean and 
Leo McConnell, Venice; Ted and 
flazel James, Inglewood; 
Dorothea McClw-y, Paul and Pat 
Siman, Laura E. Lyons, A. C. 
FabIen, Muriel, Lauretta and Gall 
Sewright, Long Beach; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hon'ald Fisher, Cudahy; 
Vernon and Rita Hansen,. San 
Pedro, Lester and MayBelle 
Crowell, liuntington Park, Jay 
and I s abe 11 e Garwood, Valley 
Center, and Charles and Ida Col
lens, Baldwin Park. 

Mrs. Gertrude McDlchen, Lin
coln, also was present for the an
nual affair. 

Merry Mixers Members 
Tour Homemaking, Unit 

Merry Mixers Club members 
toured the Homemaking Un
limited mobile Wllt May 6. Fol
lowing the tour they went to the 
home of Mrs. Frederick Mann 
for a business meeting. Mrs. 
Fred Beckman and Mrs. Duane 
Retbwisch were guests. The les
son was "Business Facts for 
Homemakers." June 11 meeting 
will be with Mrs. Robert Peters. 

I 

I 

I 
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W. Walmsley-McClary 
Betrothal Arinounced 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter walms
ley, ~orfolk, arulOWlce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daw:hter, Wanda, 
to t'\eU A. ~tcClary, son of ~fr. 
and Mrs. lIuoort McClary, Win
side .. 

Miss Walmsley. a graduate of 
Pierce High School, is presently 
emplOYed at the Western Corral, 
Norfolk. Her nance, a graduate 
of Winside IIlgh School, attended 
Wayne state College. lIerecently 
returned after serving two years 
in the Army, one of those years 
in Vietnam. 

A ,July 14 wedding is being 
planned. 

Host Guest Day at 
Grace lutheran Aid 

Grace Lutheran Ladi('s Aid 
hosted guest day Ma.' 8 for 
mothers and daughterfl. Present 
were 48 members and 51 guests. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Grubb, 
Mrs. Hobert Johnson, Mrs. Gil
bert Krallman and Mrs. Raymond 
Langemele~ 

The program, "T his is One 
Life" was given by Mrs. Harlan 
Kumm and Mrs. Alvin Temme. 
assisted by several members. 
guests and children. 

Corsages were given to Mrs. 

Bert"'l nechl and Mrs. Merllil 
Rcinholrdt. oldest motl-en pre .. 
enti Mts. Terry Janke,yomgest; 
Mr.',IIV UUam FredrIckson. blrt". 
day Aid meeting date: Mrs. 
Anna emme, most da18hterll, 
and t, Mrs. E. J. Bemtl'al. 

~f;5i Gary Manning I1nd Mrs. 
Terry Janke pwrl'd. Next Aid 
meetll]8 I. Jun. 12. 

MacMulian-Butler 
Mdrrie~ Thursday 
Dr~ Katherlne t-.taeMullan and 

Dr. t~. C. Butleri' 01 Wa)lle State 
College staH wel'e married May 
9 by IJudge David J. lIamer. At
tendants were Prof. and Mrs. 
Wllliam Filter. 

Th~ bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie MllcMullan, Arlington. 
Va., lIs a graduate of the Unl~ 
verslt)' of nIchmond and Bryn 
Mawr ("allege. 

Dr. Butler is the son 0( Mrs. 
A. C. Butler, Weir, Kan. I\e Is 
~ gJl'aduate or Pittsburg, _ .. Kan. 
State College and Harvard Unl
vers~ty. fie has two chUdren by 
a formermarriageandanadopted 
son, ,Eric Bracken. 

~,,
I 

M~:~tl;: 
Eastern Star 
qoterie, Mrs, Paul Harrington 

TuJsday, May 14 

~~k J:~~tter, Mrs. Paul 
Sievers ,,- > 

JE Club, Miller's Tea Room 
Bldttrbi, Mrs. William stipp 

Wednesday, May 15 
<pub 15, Mrs~ Dennis GreWlke 
r1easant Valley Club, Woman's 
I Club room 
)Vesleyan Service Guild, Mrs. 

C. C. Powers 

Thlrrsday, May-l6 
lmmanuel Lutheran ladies Aid 
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Ed 

Watkins 

FUTURE HOMEMAkERS honored at Wayne Hign 
School for FHA award night were (left to right) 
Mary lou Sieger. Miss FHA; N~ncy Hllmley, 

Fashion Show Held 

Tuesday in Winside 

"Alice in Fashionland" wasthe 
theme of a fashion show Tuesday 
evening at Winside. Sponsoring 
the event were the WHS home
making classes. 

Models were: Seventh grade, 
Pat Dangberg" Nancy Gallq" De~ 
bie LandaQger, Mary Landanger. 
Donna Libengood, uta Longe, 
Debbie Soden, Susie Thompson, 
Linda Wagner and Jean Weible; 
freshmen and sophomores, Ida 

Barg, Nancy Diedrichsen, 
Jeanette Hansen, Nancy Jones, 
Bev Koro, Mona Ladgenberg, 
Bunie Landanger, Cindy Moritz, 
Linda Prince, Janet Svenson, 
Debbie Thompson, Nancy Vanos
dall and Joyce Wagner; 

Jlllliors and seniors, Donna 
Allemann, Betty Anderson. Ellen 
Andrews, Patty Ave, Ho11ie carr, 
Lynette Carstens, Joan Deck. 
Lois Diedrichsen, Diane Krue
ger, Linda Longe, Phyllis Prince 
~nd Rita Quinn; adults, Mrs. 
Ervin Jaeger and daughter, Mrs. 
George Voss and Brenda and 

Donna Krueger was narrator. 
Carol Wagner in 'a white rabbit 
outfit opened and closed the show. 
Judene Zechfn is teacher. Class 
projects were on display follow
ing the show and ltmch was served 
by the homemaking class. 

Cameo Clases Seosan 
cameo Club closed the season 

with a meeting May 8 atlho home 
ci Mrs. Willard Wiltse. Guests 
we r e Mrs. Gordon Nuemberger 
and Mrs. Alvin Schmude. PrIze. 
were won by Mrs. Ross James, 
Mrs. Willard WolIenhaupt and 
Mrs. W"11mer Griess. ' 

The Office of COUNTY JUDGE 
is o. full-time, iob. 

VOTE. FOR 

Mrs. Merion, 
(Luverna) Hilton 
~ , 

TWELVE YEARS AS CLERK OF THE 
COUNTY COURT. 

Primary - May 14, 1968 

COURTEOUS· and RELIABLE 

Donna Gustafson, James l. luschen 
Exchange Vows in Wakefield Rites 

Dmna Jean Gustafson, daLtIh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 
Gustafson, Wakefield, and James 
L. Luschen, son of Mrs. Nlel 
Heyne, Pender, were married 
May 4 at 8 p.m. at Evangelical 
Covenant r h u r c h, Wakefield. 
Rev. Fred Janssen officiated at 
the rites. 

The bride wore a noor length 
gown or lace over bridal satin 
In empire sty ling with scoop 
neckline and elbow length 
sleeves. Her bouffant veil was 
held by ape t a led hl'<ldplece 
trimmed wIth seed pearls. She 
carded a cascade arrangement 
of shasta daisies. 

Linda Gustafson. the bride's 
sister, was maid of honor. Susan 
Gustafson, also the bride's 
sister, served as bridesmakl. 
Barbara Fischer, Wakerleld, 
lighted the candles. Music was 
furnished by Susan liespe, Schuy
ler, organist, and Kathy Geddes, 
Allen, solOist. 

Gary Jorgenson, Pender, was 
best man. Joel Gustafson, Wake-
field, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Richard Fischer, Wake-
field, and Lynn Grant, Omaha. 

A reception was held In the 
church parlors folJowing the 
ceremony with aunts ci the bride 
In charge of serving. Out ri town 
guests were from Omaha, Fre-
moot, Battle Creek, Bennington, 

Schuyler, Washlrwton" Norfolk, 
Allen, Waterbury, Emerson, 
Wayne, and Pender, Nebr., and 
Missouri Valley and Lc:gan, Ia. 

The bride Is a IItudentat Wayne 
state College. The bridegroom 
Is In the (T. S. Navy slAtiooed 
at San Diego. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M. 

ELEGANT LIVING 
WITH NEW TRANSLUCENT 

~~ 

'. 
.' ...,\ > • .' , ,I 

The calors are striking and beautiful, but 
Filan Stripes have on added magic quality 
that's helrd to photograph. The strong fiber
glass panels softly transmit light, ~ani.~ing 
patio darkness. Result - elegant, hg~t-ftl!ed 
living occented with beautiful and lasting 
year,.oraund colar! 

There are four distinctive Filan-Stripes pat
terns. 011 in rich (lind durable) earth and sky 
colan that let you take your autdoor decara
tive colar scheme right from nature. 

The Autu";n Leof pattern' is IhOllUl. Th. 
others: Red Oak, Driftwood. Bluegrass. Th. 
cost? You'll be pleasantly surprised when you 
visit our salelroom. floor. Reg. SOc sq. ft. 

NEW TRANSiUcENT 4 5~ ft .. 

STRIPES During May 

ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OFFERED AT A 
REDUCED PRICE DURING MAY -. CLEAN
UP, PAIN't-UP, FIX-UP MONTH IN WAYNE. 

WE CLOSE AT 4:110 P. M. SATURDAVS 

.. !~~-;! 
i 
I 
I 

~ 
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Elementary Music Program Tuesday 
, . 

The public Is Invllecito .:f .... 
mualc ~m prellintjld ~ the 
IIIl'Ing m".I~ .Ia .... Ol Wayne 
Elementary .nd Wayne MIddle 
SchOol •• Bmlta VandesrUt I. In 
.hal'lle. 

Classroom teacher. assisting 
wIih the work ar": Eleanor Ed
Wlrds and Mrs. Marie Skokan, 

.• beth grad~; Mrs. Lu Ray Feder
.... and Mr •• Eve~. IIImlOj', 
fifth grode; and Mrs: Beulah 
Atldns, Mrs. Orvella 'BlomeJ'too 
IGUIID" and Mrs. Violet Rickers, 
fourth grade. 1 

Four viola solol,t •. w111 
partl.lpate, aU rttthgradepupll •• 
Th~ are ,Mary Ream, KIm Kug
ler, Patricia Albertsen'and Lisa 

VO T'E FO R 

Dunklau. 
Groups taking part will be the 

heslnnlng string .Ia .. 0115 
pupils; the intermediate string' 
class d US; and the uwer grades 
string group COI1slsttrw or 16 
pupil •• 

Five Draw Fines in 
Wayne County Court 

Five were tined In Wayne 
County Court Monday through 
Wednesday. Judge David Hamer 
heard the cases. , 

May 6 there we~e two hear
Ings. Joe_;Co~e, Wayne, paid $10 

GEORGE eLA yeOMa 

NON.POLITICAL 

CA,NDIDATE 

for 

COUNTY JUDGE 

[YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

.... LIF.E-LONG RESIDENT OF WAYNE COUNTY 

.. ':vETERAN OF WORLD WAR II 

• ATTENDED WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

fino and $5 ... t ..... speed/IV 
charge brought by • Keith 
Reed. 

$2~1Ii:"::·'9.~ our! colta 
In addlll ... to making restltutlOll 
or $46 ... an InsurR lent rlDld. 
check. The charge ,broughl 
~ Ed Weber. 

Two hearings wer 
7. In the rlrst, Ke 
quist, Grand Island, 
and $5 cosl. for n laving a 
"slow moving vehJel II marker 
ell hIs equipment. Tr r R. E •. 
Stokes, Nebraska te Patrol, 
flied the complaint. 

Robert Par.~. ayne, paid $10 (Inc and $5 ost ell a stop 
sJgn violation. rete r Melvin 
Lamb brought c rge.· 

Byron Janke. rro I, paid $17 
fine and $5 cost on a speedIng 
charge May 8. DOpe C. Frans
sen, NSP, was c mpl mingo offi
cer. 

Ken Deissler. gui nce coun
selor for Wayne H h School, 
reI1or'ts a new syste Is being 
used this year in awarding 
scholarships g t v e n by Wayne 
state College unde the plan 
whereby a scholarshI is given I 
(or each student teach r allowed 
to participate in prac ice teach-, 
ing at a school. I 

Wayne will get sev n scholar
ships this year, each' orth $660 
over a four--year per ode In the 
past. these haye be awarded 
to the top seven sch lastlcally 
wM plan to attend WS • 

This year,' howev r, it was 
decided that since ~ e faculty 
'members at WHS wo k with the 
practice teachers th shouldget 

. to choose the' recip nts. The 
(Illy stipulation is the e always 
made, that the .cres chosen be 
in the upper me-ho1-lf the cIasso 

According tq D lssler. the I 

teachers have select the win- 'I 

ners and the names of the 
recipients will notlbe de·known 
until graduation. ' 

Redeemer Ldw Circle~ 
Hold Meetings ay 8 

Redeemer LCW C cles held' 
meetings May 8. Topi study was 
"Toward Effective Ci izenship." 

Mary Circle met· the morn
ing with Mrs. Ted he. Mrs. 
Walter Peterson was esson lead
er. 

Dorcas Circle at the 
church. Mrs. Be~rd Meyer, I 
¥rs. John Luschen and Mrs.' 
Curtis Foote were hostesseso 
Ruth Pearson presen ed the les
soo. 

Martha Circle met in the eve
ning at the church. Ml/-s. Richard 
GWlther and Mrs. J} Hummel 
were hostesses. Mrs. Mike Karel 
led the lesson study. 

A mother~ughter banquet is 
planned JlUle 12 at 6: p.m. 

THESE LADIES provided ft.e mUllc for the pro· 
gram of lon9s and 'sklts wMch followed the 
Wayne women's bowling banquet held Tuesday, 
May 7. Shown (left to right) Ire Mrs. Dick AreH, 
Mn. Lloyd $traI9~t, Mrs. Morris Pro.H,. MI •• 

Joan H." •• n, Mrs. EIAln Toelle, and Mrs. CI.tu. 
Sh •• r.r: .ccompanl,t. O .... r 150 were on h.nd 
for the aH.lr. which capped oH a s ... on of 
bowling for the I.dl •• • l"lu." (Phcto by ~on 
Andenon) 

~!ert~~~~n~~b~~s:~t~~ ~~yU::; 
area is being canvassed by w.ayne 
residents, Wayne state College 
students. In addition to some 
50 students from out of state. 

Funeral Services 
Set Monday For 
Arthur E. Johnson In the area virtually all resi

dents are being contacted and 
. asked to remember Sen. Mc- FUheral services tor Arthur 
Carthy on elretlon day. Edward Johnson, 83, will be held 

Wayne McCarthy-For-Presi- Monday, May 13, at 10 a.m. at 
dent chairmah, Bob Sosalla. has Concordia Lutheran Church, Con
reported that a gall of some cord. Mr. Johnson died May 9 at 
11,000 area residents contacted Wayne Hospital. Rev. John ErR 
is expected to be reached with VlandsonwiUorftclateattherltes. 
th~help 01' many volWlteers both Pallbearers will be Hans John-

~::,:~h::;'~~d' without the NEj ~~n'JJ::on~n~~=~ ~::.:~~: 
Volunteers trom outside the QuInten E1wln and George An

area are being housed at the derson. Burial will betnConcord 
homes of local residents. Cemetery. 

Arthur Edward Johnson, son of 
Gustav and Sophia Carlson John
son, was oorn JWle 21, 1884 at 
Concord. He \.\'Us a graduate of 
Chicago Conservatory of Music 
and spent his llfetlme teaching 
music. 

Survivors Include four brot~ 
ers, Roy E. and Morris Johnson 
c:i Concord, Clarence Johnson, 
Omaha and Erne~- W. Johnson, 
CapitaJa, caUC.;' two sisters, 
Clara c:i Concord and Mrs. David 
Peterson, Lake Park, MInn. 

Suffers Fire Loss 
f:emft:: ~~1::~ f:: ~:: 
south c:i Carroll was damaged 
by fire evening. Ad-

McCarthy C~mpaign PLAYSCHOOL w .. h.ld I ... week a. AUen H;gh 

h ' I ~=k' th;dch1r~~e~eli!cil:de~r{ir~h;: ~;h~i ~::: 
U .. Erwin, John S.wtell, Lori Troth .nd Gre. 
HaHig. Standing are Mrs. Jenene Kunzm.n, 
teacher, Bernice Oemke, Kathy- Maggart and 
Agnes Brentlinger. Mus rooms'ln Area' I Lund. Dav;d Han",n. Na.han Pe •• Tllon 110m, 

, Senator Eugene McCarthy's I '~" 
campaign las moved into high, P ay School eld in place. 01 Interest were r ... tures. 

;:::::::::::::::F========:1:===~g~ea~r~t~hi~s~w~e~ek~e~nd~Wl~'~th~t~he~infI~UX , I i~::~~~o~:Pt~eTir~~~~ 
; Two Groups at Aile., log equipment. 

in the assembly of AHS. 
Mrs. carolyn nay is teacher 

of the class which bas studied 
literature and took on the 
presentation 0 C Shakespeare's 
playas an extra-curricular acti
vity. 

I Two groups ha vel been sched-
uled for "play school" at Allen 

~~h ;~oo!~~e a~Jib!~~::J 
group will be present [our dayS 
this week. 

The pre-school y~. sters are 
"guests" Of sop hom eandsenior 
homemaking cl sses. MrsG 

Jenene Kunzman is instructor. 
Activities, game~, organized 

action, luncheon and visits to 

'Macbeth' Project of. 
Allen's Sixth Grade 

stepping in where many older 
people fear to tred, the sixth 
grade class at Allen Elementary 
School is going to presinta short 
version of "Macbeth" Friday, 
May 17, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

There will be 22 in the p~y 
with five others having work in. 
sound effects, makeuP and ether 
chores. The pupUs themselves 
wlll provide the costumes (or 
the prodUC\lon. 

Scott Von Minden bas the role 
of Macbeth and Kim Jackson 
will play Lady Macbeth. Several 
others have fairly extensive roles 
In the play. 

Justor. said the 10 .. _hi he 
.0mparatlv.1y IlIIht. 

n WOI cool Ind William. had 
ltarted a fir. In the lurna'e, 
II II thousht .parka set tire to 
tho roof. 

Firemen wereealled rrom Car
roll but the lira n. out by the 
time they got there, They doused 
the roof to make sure nortnr~up 
occurred later. 

Loues were coorlntd to the 
shingles, a hole in the roof' and 
Some water damage. 

Vehicles Damaged in 
Intersection Mishap 

Two lIchlcles were damaged 
Fridoy, May 3. In a county rood 
intersectlon accident ooe mile. 
west and ene-haIr mHe south cA 

Food Plan Approved 
Thur.t... County II ti. fir. 

county In lhe slSt. to Iavo iI food 
program lor the poor full1 
financed by the USDA .ommodl\7 
dl.trlbutl ... program. The UlDA 
will .uwly the food and will paJ' 
admlnlltratlve expense. In -em
n('CUon with the prqrrarn. The 
county public weilire orRc. will 
determine thOle elJglble, in-' 
eluded being those not ... some 
form or public IlIslstance crwttb 

~~e ln~~C~~~J~~ : ~~::: 
fooda dl.trlbuted each- month to 
supply better dleta. flitter, 
cheese, moot, poanut butter, 
beans, corn mool, nour, dry mllk, 
rolled oote, spilt poll and lard 
are amoog rood. provided. 

~~~ ~~ ~~e ~:po~ur=. ~~ Ii""-'-'=-==-=-~-".""-=====;1 
sherifrs department. 

Leota story, Wlnner, S, D., 
was northbound. lIer car hit the 
lert rear side or a westbound 
ptckup driven by Lawrenre Blck
strom, Wayne. 

The Story car OOWlCed ocr the 
pickup and then hit a reed wagoo 
being pulled behind Ih. pickup. 
A total loss was assessed ror 
the South Dakota car. ~ma8cs 
came to $69.45 00 the Backstrom 
pickup, $80.32 to the feed wngon 
and $12.60 worth of corn wns 

!~ 
lost. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
MARRIAGE LICENSES: 

May 7, Aaron Butler. jr., 50, 
Wayne, and Katherine Vance Mc
Mullan, 32, Wayne. 
REAL ESTATE QEEUl: 

May 8, Alvin E. and Ardye E. 
Reeg to George F. HoCeldt, Lot 9. 
WUcltlt Subdivision, Wayne • 
$3,000. 

ARE YOU A TARGET? 
BUlLinen executive. and 
profeilional men are lood 
targets for penonaillabil. 
ity judKmenti and clalml 
that involve hundredl of 
thoullands of dollars. 
That'll why we offer a 
policy called SCOPRone million dolla,.' worth 
of protection for a few 
dollars. Call UI. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2896 

NEW PURINA 
HEIFER FATENA (MGA) 

STOPS HEAT 
IN FEEDLOT 

No more riding, belfowing, fence walking, erratic con· 
sumption, because Purina Heifer Fatena eliminates 
the cause of these heifer feedlot problems. 

A week after you start feeding Purina Heifer Fatena 
you'll see there is something new in the cattle feed· 
ing business. 

St;/p in at our sign of the 'checkerboard for more 
details about Purina Heifer Fatena. 

-Rei!. Trademark-Ralston PurJnB Co. IReg. Trademark_Upjohn Co. 

fEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks East of I·He 
CHIC MOLINE, Mgr. 

w.y .... Nebr. 

PHON E 37S·3013 

our product is served. 

bhuru'Oluru bO oB"OOr"hUn.bhan raoinu. 
Lots more. Like the more than $1,700,000 in 
purses that goes back into the Nebraska 
ecenomy through payment to Neoraska 
horsemen at"ld others who spend money while , 
racing at Ak·Sar-8en and other Nebraska tracks. . . 

'I 
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Winside ~ends 5 to tate; Wakefield 7 attending baU-tlm. for .Ix 
months. lie wondered how much 
GI 8m ed..,.tlon henem. wUl 
he c"rged agaln.t him. 'rhe .n

I 

. wrItt .... .Ibow, lI.r <I. ex-' PItre. Bancl • .....;.. 
tend. rrom tht 1IIIouIder. Iothl .......... Wln,lde C1lj1lll1ed Inllvoovent. the high Jump. 

.... WOkefleld In .even .s W.k.. Following are t lli· ... ult. for 

~~:;:~h:;eatd~~~~~·~of. ~~:~!~~ ~~.1~ :e~:! 
"lege Wedneiday. Drily the first took flr.t: 440. ru. Jacob
place relay.toams and the (lrst len, Win, nrst 5~.1. Bob Gus
two places In Indlvldual'eyentll tafson, Wake, thlr~. Claytm 
q .. llttod tor the state meet at Tonjes and Keith :M~lerdlerks. 
Kearney May 17 .. 18. . Pender, tie tor Iltth; Ipo1e vault, 

!l'he W8ketleld Trojans scored Bob Wacker. Winside, 11'0"; 
'54 Points to run away with the Discus" Randy SimOnsen, Pen, 
meet. Decattn' ~s socond with second, Dennis Paul, I Wake, and 
32, Coleridge hBd 30J1, Winside Terry Nicholson, Wake, third 
30, Pender 29, Emerson ~6, nan~ nnd fourth; long Jump, Rich Kline, 
dolpinS. Winnebago 13 •. 

f
"omer Wake. first. 20·lIlS'. ~Im Novak. 

8).S. Randolpl1 st. Franc 8 and Pen, fourth, Keith Wacker, Win, 
. ~~ot 4 and WalthlU a~ P,ooca Cllth; high hurdles, Gustar-

Winside'lt rive qualUler~ carne 
as follOWS': Randy Jacobson, tirst 
In the 440 and shotput. I second 
10 the 220;'. Bob Wackct, (frat 
In the pole vault; and Dali· vano", 
dall, a freshman, tint In the 
mUe. • 

Wakefield qualUler were: 
Rich Kline. first In the I Jump 
and 880; Jack GUBtaff!.OI1tsecond 
In the high Jump and high urdte,; 
Rich Driskell, second in he 880; 
Dermis Paul, second in t c shot~ 
put; and Gab Preston, first In 

first 9:03.7, Pendezl-.second, Iwer: Three months. 
Wakefield thlrd;.220, Jim Novak, Finally. a vete""nroi1redfrom 
Pen, tlrst, 24.1, Rand,y Jacobo Borvlee ror disability has ooen 
sen, Win, second: awarded VA COlnlB8.uon. Jle-

Illgh jump, Gary Preston, wants to know tr can draw 
Wake, first, 5'6", Jack Gustar~ compensation and d sablllty pay. 
sOl), Wake, second, R8ndy Beltz, mcnts or just one. ~y answer: 
Ran, third; mile, D$le Vanos- lie can draw both OO~y U retired 
daH, Win, first, 5:03.0; 88o..yard pay Is the greater benefit and 
relay, Pender OUch EVans.CJay· he gives up an am equal to 
ton Tonjes, Kevin Tonjes, Jim' disability compen58t~on. 
Novak), tlrst, 1:36.0, Waketleld 
tOJrth; mHe relay, Randolph (Joe 
Hansen, Dwayne Meier, Dariyn 
Hansen, Mickey Haselhorst>. 
first, 3:40.2; Wakefield third; 
Wlrislde flf\h. 

Offers Advice for 
Veterans of Area 

Chris Bargholz, wayne COW1(Y 
veterans service officer, ms a4~ 
vice for veterans. WormaUon 1,5 
oo.scd on answers to questions 
that have come In. 

One asked if money could be 
borrowed on Glinsurance to help 
pay collcgeexpcnscs. Theanswer 
is: Yes, if it Is a pcrmanent~ 
plan policy, in which case 94 
per cent of tlfe cash value of 
that pollcy may be borrowed at 
tour per cent. 

Agronomist qHers 
Grass Grazin~ Tips 

, 

"Is ~e gr~ss neady to be THIS PASTURE i. r .. dy to be grued. Alronomllt Gene 'chwartl 
grazed. ' That s a q~.Bttonfarm,. of Concord report •• He oHen luggedlan. on how f.rm.rs un •• 11 
ers n~ to ask thefselves 1Jc..~. , if their p .. tur. gr ... i. rudy for gulin,. 
fore opening the gat to the p8s~ , 

ture, according to Ge eSchwartz, or soybeans arc. lie urg~s not tmt the key to higher pasture 
a rca extension a~ onomtst at grazing too soon, not over .. stock- productivity Is to let grass get 
Northeast station, (cord. I.ng pasture, .. rotatlng posture or started In the spring. lie urges 

S c h wa r t z said ~001 SC3S00 divIding a pasture Into several farmers to take another look 
grasses such as b~ome should s rna II e r pastures, fertilizing at grass In the pBsture before 
be B to 10 inches Ihlgh before grass and controllng weeds with lett~ stock In this sprlng. 
being grazed. This l~ necessary herbicides or mowers. ~ 

;:o~I~~~e t;:'laf::~nhd a~do;:; gr!~s:~t:I;O;:~ t~!~c:!~rb~: SuHers Broken Arm 
for grass to make maximum use grass go dormant In .July and 
of soil plant food aild water It August. These pastures should 
must have a vigo,rou~oot' be supplementQd during the hot 
system. period by planting some warm-

Many farmers place cattle (Jl seasoo grasses or a few aeres 
grass according to the calendar. of sudan-sorghum crMS or sudan 
Schwartz said. They open the grass. 
gatos to pastures regardless or Warm~season grasSes should 

Becky Brochtrup, 2. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brochtrup, 
Wayne, Is wearl.ng her right arm 
In • sling. She fell while playing 
and broke the arm between the 

tIngertlpt .... "DI .... 10 hi 
...." ...... 1 ....... . 

Juniors Elected '0 
Head Wayne Council 

Two juniors "vo been ol*'<!d 
by the st .... nt body .t W')'I1I 
IIlgh Scheel to lead tho student 
council for tho 1968-69 term. 
The two will he JII1I .... thl. 
c0mirw term, thotwotakltwpostll 
that ordinarily go to acnlors • 

Elected were Ted Armbrus
ter. president, and Joo Merrl .. 
man, vice president. TIley .d.,.. 
feated Bernie Ul.n,ger and Joedy 
ll00gner 00 one ticket and Den
nis Ellermeler' nOO Roo Seymour 
on another. No girls were cnndl~ 
dat,es for the top positions. 

Again this .'!'(\lr Boo Porter's 
mathematics closs used a 
scientific process to rorecast 
the etectiM. TIl(' class results 
were made Imown before the 
election results and again they 
proved accurate, slightly over 
one percentage point off on the 
winners' tota 1 and.cnly a rew 
percentage points otr tho <thor 
vote tWlls. Another asks if service in the 

army Apr. 1955 to Mar. 1957 
entitles a veteran to VA hos~ 
pitaUzatim benerits. The answer 
Is: Yes, but it for a non~servtce
connected disability, hospital 
carc at VA institutions Is on a 
bec:f.avallable basis and veterans 
must affirm inability to defray 
cost of hospitalizaUon. 

how high the grass is, whether It not be grazed until June 15, de-

~e~:~:a!~e ;;:~:;rt~S~~.!~ r:!~sa:~ be ~ed~'rew~:~ ~-------------

A question came In on a veter~n 

during dry July and August or of corn a day on pasture during 
normal years when pastures were this period to help stretch'grazing 
grazed lightly. days but pastures should not be 

According to Schwartz. pas~ used as "exercise lots." 
tures arc "crops" just as corn Finally. Schwartz points out 

" 

TIlt ·PIerce 1\IIb Sohool 'bind 
live ..... ert .t Wluldt Hllrh 
Sehool Friday ......... t 10. 
Tho Pit!! unll It _ cI thl bell 
\dill .. heel bind. In !hi .... . 
TIlt __ ert WII'CIpOnlot ... pubo II.. . 

TRUCKLOAD 
TIRE SALE 

MAY 15 16 17 
1 

PHILLIPS 66 
QUALITY 

STATE TRACK MEET at jearnev will be the Dale Vanosdan •. Ran'dy Jacobse;', 80b Wecker 
next target for three Winside High School athletes and Coach Pete Kropp. I 

;:=======+=========+:===-~W:h:O_D:U:':Ii~:;ed:.;:n~t:he:,:d:!':t':k~.~'1 Left to right ue I 
TUBELESS TIRES 
Drive in soon and get a set 
of high quality Phillips 66 
Tires during this big truck. 

load sal, 

I! 

EI~er 
STATE SE 

SENATOR ·WALLWEY'S VOTIN 

1. Vote~ for State· Aid to Educlation. 

. Wayne High Athletic feed Monday 
The annual Wayne mgh School 

athletic banquet will be ~eld Mon
day, 'May 13, at 6:30' p.m. in 
.;tlle Birch Room of the WSC stu
dent center. Tickets may be re
served through Monday I noon by 
calling at the high school~-

Featured speaker will be Monte 
Kiffin, assistant CooUaIl teach 
at the University ot NfbraSka •. 
Featured event will betheawards 
ceremony. 

Harold - Maciejewski, director 
or athletics. will be master of ' 
ceremonies and introduce the 
speaker. Supt. F. R. Hatm will 

give the invocation. I 

Koenig; golf, Maciejewski; IJiIse
tall. MIke Mallette; track, John 
TollaksOl1; outstand1nJ{.athlete. 
Maciejewski. 

The banquet is open to the pub
lic. However. very little time re
mains in which to make reserva~ 
tions. 

It' 51 Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Roger Elder, 1018 Main, from 
York; Sue Moline and Clrol Sper~ 
ling, 810~ Logan: Roger Geiger, 
308 East Third. 
MOVED OUT: 

Harvey Matthais, 320 Main: 
Gorden Maronde, 211 Sherman, 

FIRESTONE DLe 100 NEW TREADS 

Blackwall or 

Whitewall 

Size~ 7.75,,14, 8.25,,14, 7.75z15, 8.15x15 

$13.95 
- ... , ..... 

No Trade-In Necessary 
I 

2. Supported and voted for ·1~.t,;.I ... t;"n to pr,vide aclequatt 

A wards will be madJ as fo1~ 
lows: Pep c,Iub, Wanda lLehnus; 
footl:all, Allen Hansen; oo.sket
tall, Dick NelsOllj wrestling~' Don to Ornata. ' 

FEATURE fO~ FEATURE ONE FREE LAWN CHAIR 
3. Su~po:rted higher education 

State Cbllege. 

I 
1 

all levels, intluding Wayne 

I 
WITH EACH PAIR OF NEW TIRESI~~R~A~D ~~'NG ,THIS. SAlE 

4.. Vated .or legislcition 

tri'its'il 

with rural public power dis- ONE FREE C~~l$t_:LOUNGE cHAI_ 
WITH EACH S~ O~ FOUR, N~ TIRES I'IIRgtASED'DURlNG 

QUALiFIED BY .IXPI:RIENICE 

EIh1er 
.1 I:· .. 

1'1 .'. .' 

~OR 'STATE SENATOR 
1 

Hevi,Duty Custom-7 
• Rugged pull·type. 
• FaVior'ite with, big beef. 
· eairy. custom operators. 
;. For round.the-clock use in 

tough c~s. rough land. 

• Nin~ lengt~, of cu~. 

All the features af 
the famous J 0 h n 
Deere '~3020" 

"4020"Tr~C:tan a.., 
ovailable ~n· th~· 53 
h.!,:,.,"2~J:~t .. , 

:I1t1[~A~, . 

Clyne 66 
Service 
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Q..lllylrw lor the illite from 
Laurel were: Larry lattellOl'l, 
IIr.. In the high hurdle., 15.4; 
Dave Dietrich, second In the 100 
and third In the 220; Roger 
Wfebelhaus, tie Cor s8C'ood in 
the high jump; and BBD-yard re
lay teem (Klltelson, Dietrich, 
Jim Hank and Jerry Schroeder), 
second. 

Wayne did not score any points 
with rourth or Cltth pl!ces. ~urel 
did the lollowlng: Wlebelhau., 
(ourth in the ahotputj iRandy 
Gowery. IIfth In the high hljrdles: 

:c~:~~~~~~t~ ~~h!t7:~~:U~ 
Curtiss, rUth in the mUej Mike 
McCoy, toorth in the ~Iscus; 
and Kittelson, fourth in t~e low 
hUrdles. I 

The teams qualificdasfollows: 
O'Neill 9, Bloomfield 8, Laurel 
5, lleel: 6, Pierce 5. t\lnsworth 
3, Madison 4, Wayne 4. Tilden 
0, Neligh 1 and :'>Jorfolk Catholic 
o. 

y 
Hits Car in P.nd .... 

Amoov the notation. an the 
Wayne pollee "blotter" the palt 
wcck was one In which Pender 
police notified tho 1"'01 atflclal. 
rI. a hit-run Incident In the latter 
city. Someme with WayneCCUIty 
license plate. struck a Pender 
car and left the scene. In the 

. other activity d lUlusual 

Interl" the !lnt .1,.,' /lot. d 
the pi" " .. k, • wa,na n.~ 
doni ~ dOlI' _.-<Ifa\Iv 
In hi. IJIrdon. Thoi ........ d· 
the dol. ",jol notUled tMt tile)' 
would MVI to koop the dew. In 
control trom now on. 

POll PAST ItllU~ TI _ 

USI H'ItA~D WANT ADS 

JUDGE Is the 
JUVENILE JUDGE 

State meet wlll be h~ld at 
Kearney state College Friday 
and Saturday. Teams will com
pete in four classes, A, B, C 
and D. 

ACE :HURDLER Larrv Klttelaon, Laurel, ia ahown 
winni:ng the high hurdles at Norfolk durln$l the 
Clau B dl5trlct track meet Wedne,day. Just 

to the right Is Dave Brown, Wnne, not In vl.w 
yet. who was almost even with Klttellon .t this 
hurdle and trioped over the next, 

He Must Know Young 

Peopl,,_ and Their Prob

lems. Gordan Nu ... n

berge, Hal A Lang Rec. 

ord of Work For the 

Young Poop Ie of Ne

broska. 

Allen Beats Wakefield in Tourney 
Allen IIlgh School. out·hlt 6-3 

by Wakefield, neverthele~' came 
through with a 7-3 win er the 
Trojans Thursday aftern n in 
the opening round Of the d strict 
baseooll tournament. ElIch of the 
teams had won on~e in regular 
season tilts. 

i. shown ~omlnll In third In th. 110 Elch team used two pi~chers. 
meet In Norfolk Wednesd.y,.n eHort Jim Ellis start~d for'AIlen, 

berth. The winner wu not too far '~d striking out three and giving up 
stili falling In the lower right hand corne two hits and llWo runs in t~e first 

three frames I Craig Schultz took 

W S d; 4 LIS S' over al Ih~ Itop of Ihe fourth, ayne en 5 , aure ., to tate ~~~~~Is°!l ::~ r:~. yielding 

23; Ainsworth 22; Madison 22; 
Wayne 14; Elkhorn Valley (Til
den) 12; Neligh 4; and Norfolk 
Catholic 3. 

Wayne's. competitors qualify
ing for· state came as follows: 
Bernie Binger, sec ond in the low 
hurdles; Les Echtenkamp, third 
in the 880; Steve Johnson, third 
in the mile; and the mile relAy 
team (Binger, Echtenkamp, Dan 
Sutherland and Terry Meyer), 
second. ~.L 

NOW liS THE TIME 
I 

~ TO PUT 

AnhydrousAm~onia 
I. DOWN 

Robbie Dlton was on the hill 
at the start of the~mefot Wake
field. He struck lout four and 
allowed four hits apd Seven runs 
before turning rover hurling 
chores to Rich Jq.jine with none 
out and two on In the fifth. lOlne 
struck out two t~t frame, two 
the next and one the final frame, 
giving up no hits and no rtms 
in the three innings he pitched. 

Wakefield had two doubles and 
Allen one, R. lOine and Charles 
Ellis each had a doUble and roine 
also lad a single. '¢ave Peterson 

had two singles tor the 'losers. 
No Allen player got more than 

one hit. Bob Anderson' 51 double 
was the only extra-base blow for 
the Blue and Gold. 

Allen started orf with four 
runs orf one hit in tht,inltial 
stanza and was never thr tened 
after that. Best inn~ f Wake
field was the sixth ·wtien the 
Maroon and White got tMee hits 
and two runs. 
ALLEN 
BOO Anderson, B8 
Rick Hank, ef 
Jim EllIs,p,ri 
Kevin IJllI, 2b 
Alan Smith, If 
CralgSchub.,p 
Mike Roeber, Ib 
Bob Mitchell, If 
Brian Urarelter, II 
Dave Abtl, c 
larry Clrr,c 
John Abts. 3b 

TOTAL 

WAKEFIELD 
Kip Brenler, If 
CllarJe& Eilts, S5 
Robb:leEliton,p,3b 
Rich KUn~, ab, p 
Dave Petersoo, Ib 
Terry NlcholtlOll, Ib 
GIIryPrestoo,1I 
Kim Kllne,2b 
Charles Holm. cf 

TOTAL 

FOR 

.b 
3 
3 . , 
2 , , 
2 , , ,, 
" 
.b , , 
3 , , 
3 
3 
2 , 

26 

- i 

MEYER Ii 
'I Sub-Division Two I 

~ublic Power DistriJ 
, i 

Golfers District Champs • Married. 2 Children. 3 Gr.ndchlldren 

• Member of Nebruka School Accr.dit.tlon Committe •. 
Wayne High School golfers, woo first with 2544 and Coocor-

runnersup in the district last dJa No.2 was runnerup. Officers • Member of Nation,,1 Commltt.e for Support of PultHc 
School., year. won the iUstrict champlon- were elected at the mnquet. 

ship tor teams playing 00 grass Monday Night awards given by 
• Member of GOllernor'. Advisory Com mitt .. on Eduutlon. greens in the tournament at Nor- Melodee Lanes included: High 

folk Thursday, Cooch Harold tota I pins, Eleanor Peterson; 
MacieJewski's team thus added high average, Verria Mae Brueck-

• Member of Steering Committ.e for lut Gov.mor'. Con
f.r.nce on Educ.tion. ' 

a district trophy to the Husker ncr. 166; high single game, JOftll 
Converence champiooship. Proett, 265; high series, Eleanor • Member of Nebr .... ka Committee for Chlldr.n .nd Youth, 

Next action is the state meet. PetersOll. 605: 200 most times, 
It will be held Friday, May 17, Verna Mae Brueckner and VOTE FOR 

~ GORDON NUERNBERGER 
in Lincoln. Eleanor Peterson tied; 500 most 

WaYne finished with 240 times, Ver~ Mae Brueckner; 
strokes Oow score winning), Perfectatf,endance, :MaryMur-
trailed by Hartington Cedar ray, Marie Pfeiffer. Eleanor 
Catholic with 244, Ord 245, lBu- peters~HaZle Lambing, Janice 
reI 252, Ainsworth 253. PJainR Ellis, v Maben; last place, 
view 273, A'lbion274,O'Neill276, Wayne Ice d Cold Storage, city 

Candidote for 

WAYNE COUNTY JUDGE 
NelJgh 277, TUden 282, Wake- tourney champs, Nu Tavern:offi-
field 287, Norfolk Catholic 297 cen'awards, Mary Miller. presi- Sponsored by Nuernberger for Judge Committee 
and Bloomfield 300. 'dent. and He len Weible, 5CC- Merle Ring, Chairman Mrs. Pat Straight, Co-Ch.irm.n 

Medaltst: in the tournament was 'r~eta:::ry::. ________ .!===================~ 
Collyer Crank, Ord, with a 77. I 

lBurel's Brent Fahnestock was 
second with a 78. Charles Fish
er, Wayne, and Ken Spenner, 
HCC, tied at 79 with Fisher 
winning a sudden-death playoff 
on the second hole. Jim sturm, 
Wayne, and Richie Miller, HCe, 
tied at 80 with Miller winning 
the playoff on the first hole. 

Wayne's scores were: Fisher 
79, Sturm 80, Tim Robinsoo 81 
and Jack Suhr 90. Only lhe three 

"best scores were UBed. 

All or those finishing in the 
top five, Crank through Miller, 

't' wll1 be eUgible to compete for 
the state medalist hooors at the 

,~.,meet in Lincoln later this week.. 

; Junior High Meet 
Here This Monday 

wayne state College will be 
the scene of a big track meet 
as Car as numbers go Mooda.Y. 
May 13. A total or 32 teams 
is expected from 16 Husker Con
ference schools for the arumal 
junior high meet. 

The young thinclads will com
pete in two divisions, one for 
seventh and eighth grades 'and 
the other for freshmen. Trophies 
will be given to winners in each 
division and ribbons for the first 
six finishers in each event. 

I.vons High will be In charge 
ar this year's meet, the schools 
taking turns in putting it 011. 

Last year the Lyons seventh 
and eighth grade more than 
doubled the second team's score 

in A~n!~: ~OW:~S~~h 
the Wayne teams. He will lave 
entries in most events which 
will. include no mUe relay in 
either divisim. a mile nm in 
the freshman division only and 
44();.yard relay, 60-yard low 
hurdles, 10()..yard low hurdles. 
60, 100. 220, 440, 880 and all 
field events in both divisions. 

The puhllc Is Invited to attend 
the all-day event. There is noad
missim charge. 

Two Bowling Leagues 
Wind Up Activities 

Two bowling leagues lave 
wound up their Se8SC11S with pre_ <L awarda. Cbur<h 

L<ogue and Mmday Night Ladies 
finished at Melodee ranes. 

At the Church L<ogue blnquet 
Thursday oIght. Cmcordla 

Richanl 
"Dick" 
Arell 

CAmE .una 
t!:!~!!!!!I!tJ 

- ...... ,. 

ON THE BALLOT 

Patricia Lahr Smith 
1 st District Delegate 

Republican National Convention 

MAY 14th PRIMARY 

il *'* ** This ad paid for by Roy Christensen 

Get a 
MADE-TO-MEASURE 

-H9ME LOAN 
Tailored to You 
and Your Family ... 

from NEBRASKA'S 
HOME LOAN DEPARTMENT STORE! 

, 

Choose from 0 variety of plans ••• " one of them 
su re to be the' best type for you: 

, -
CONVENTIONAL .. , with many featuies that will save you time, money, and head· 
aches, and make home ownership more pleasant. No prepayment penalty, should you 
want to payoff your mortgage faster, or earlier. Speed in processing ••• great 
fIexability. ' 

OPEN END ••• a fea~ure of '~any cOr'VentiOnal loans which permits you U; borTow 
additional money at a future date for a variety of needs, without the expense of 
preparing new mortgage papers. 

l MGIC ••• as litUe as 10% doWD. ConveJtional loans, with all their advantages, insured 
by the Mortgage Gu.aranty Insurance (l::orporation. No red, tape! 

GI ... ,. for qualified Veterans only. NOJdown payment .•. long term. 

FHA ••• insured by the Federal Hou ling Administration. Down payment as low aJ 

3%, but subject to prepayment penalti~s_ • 

COMMERCIAL'S SECURITY LOAN PLAN , .. makes mortgage payment iostlTance 
available, provides an "expandable" fea,ture that can_ make it pos~ible to borrow even ., 
beyond the original amount, pennits prepayment WIthout penalties. 

Come in and talk. over your home loan' plans with Bob Huber. our experien~ Loan 
Counselor in Norfolk_ He's ready to tapor-make a loan, "made;to-~ea~e" for you 
_ a loan you can live with now apd in the years ahead - a lOaD that will guarantee 

y01,l hap~y ho~e owne~sll;ip! 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
•-_~I~.-. . ' 

Home Office: th &.. Dod • O~aha'" -

Ii. SOUTH 4TH-:STREET~ORFOLK 

I~." 
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~alnt Ads 
For~SJIe: . 

FOR SALE: Pickup bl\~per!i 

FOR SA Lt: Now portablelolldlng 
chute. Phon. :rI&o382S. m9t3 

FOR SALE.: cE1l1edAmsoySoy-
beans, 94% ermlnaUon, 99.25 

pure. $3.50 .hel. Knoll' tho 
seed you plant. Arthur carlson. 
375-3595. m~t3 

FOR RENT: A .. rt~ni at 112 
Blaine, available J e • West.. 

view Terrace Apart nt. Mol
le~ !\geney, Phme375" 14 .m6t3' 

FOR RENT: Partly r 

RENT A Water 
mat,ie Water S 

from Tledtke's 
per month. 

$10.00. Workable •• c.ond •• 
M11Ior's Mfg •• IIOSklnS; Phone 
565-4460. ! m6t3 

FOR SA LE; 1965 Van Dy ke FOR RENT: C8mpmg t lIers, 
WE CA!lI!Y A COMPLETE line 
" at tho r,mOlls Earl May Card .... 
500ds-suaranteed to gIlOW. Stop
In·and 'p~ck up all your r.!den1ng 
lind lawn noods at Coost

l 
to Coast 

StOres, Wayne. I m28tt 

mobUe home, lOx57. three bcd-, pickup campers. te?t t lIers, 
roorna. Very nice. Phone 892-- Don KUbik, 31~3157. m6t3 

FOR SA LE: Siamese Kittens. 
Seal Point. Four n$lc, one 

female. House broken. Evenings, 
635-228Q. Ailen, Nebr. ml3t3 

FOR SALE: 1965 II dB, 250 
scrambler, excello cOldl· 

t~on, :rl5-3015 after _ 5 30 ~3 

Fon SA LF.: lfarsoy ~beans, 

3592, Clarks , Nebr. m9t2 

FOil SALE: 1
1
961 Morcury, rour

door. one ~er ca .... Dale An
derson, wak,rteld1i.Ntbr. ml3 

FOR SAL E: Barbecue Grtll· 
antique pot with lid-made to 

specifications. (~'all 375-2313 or 
see Bob Mc~n. ml3t3 

FOR SALE: IHaWkeye Soybeans, 
Don lAItt, :375-2151. m13 

I 
FOR SALE: 1iwo.-yearold,seven-

room h~'e. Carpeted and 
draped. $2 ,500. 6% interest. 
Terms arra ed. Douglas Spen
cer 506 Oak Dr., Phooe 375--
3469., a29tf 

FOR RF.NT: Upstalrsapa ment. 
partly furnished. Cbupl s pre-

ferred. 31B Sherman'l I rn9t3 

Help Wanted I 

We can use three 
College Stud~nlts -

-- who nt'pd ~lImllll'r \\'ork In 

our .~al('~ and, ~('n ic{' <It'parl
mt'nt. Car hel~rul Fllr C(rmph'{(' 

Inf()rm~i~ "~:ex 76j 
'Nor{olk. Nf'br fl8701 

95% germination. IIa~Cye Soy
beans 96% germinati • S tat e 
testedj also stock rac for 8x5 
pickup box. Don Pederspn, Phone 
3750-2296. I, m6t6 

WANTED: Women to .wor, on our 
egg breaklng line. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 \ ~r hour over 40 
hours. Applyln person. Milton 

HE-FINIS" TM:OSE 0 L D G. Waldbaum' Co., warr~~ 
FLOORS. Jt's easy and inex- J 

For Rent 

pensive when you rent our hooJ!....._~ ANTED: Bricklayers, ~:arpen~ 
sander and pdger and refinish \ters, Operatqrs and Laborers-
with our qua1tty seals, varnishes ~en who are looking for an 
and waxes. ~rJghten your rugs opportLmity for respooslbi~ity and 
by renting ourcarpetshampooer. advancement. WeorrelrtOPlwages. 
Coo.st to Coast Stores. Wayn~ insurance benefits and a Iretire

ment plan." Write Christiansen 
FOR FAST RESULTS _ Construction Company, P. O. Box 

US~ HERALD WANT ADS i27~~n~:~de~~braSka,or cal~r~5 
~----~~~~~---, 

FmE QUALITY 2-STORY HOME with.2-Car 
Garage,. anly 2 blacks from College at 1037 
Lincoln~ 

SpacioUs living room-dining room with fireplace, den. 
kitchen and 1h bath on first floor. Open stairway to second 
floor where there are 4 bedrooms, full bath and large walk-I" 
closets. Thr_.room apartment in basement will bring extra 
Income. A well-kept yard and patio add to the appe-al of this 
fine home, 

:L 

iMoller Agency 
REAL ESTATE 

112 West 3rd· Ph. 45 

HELP WANTED: Servit:e station 
attendant for part time work. 

Apply in person at Carl's Conoeo, 
Wayne. m9t3 

HELP WA NTED: Part time 
driver Fridays anjd Saturdays 

~~~ ~~~~~t:rt!~~.\~:: 
be over 21, Jxmdable and with a 
good driving record. $2.25 per 
hour. Apply by calling 375-1283 
after 5:30 p.m. or 375-2600 be
tween 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Bank
ers Dispatch Co .• Omaha, Nebr. 

m9t2 

HELP WANTED: Babysitter in 
m,y home. by the week. Car 

necessary. Phone 375-2102. m13 

HELP WANTED: Women-
could you use $20 in your spare 

time? Write to Maria Hansen, 
920 Fast 5th, Fremont, Nebn. 
68025. m6t~ 

Misc. Services 

MOREO·ToO.SEE. II 

't~"' . CABLE TV I 
Wayne 

'Cablevision 
375-1120 

AId {!dU Professional Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

They Tell Me Nebraskans 
1. are suspicious of 'anyone not born nor raised in Ne~roska (I 

was b~rn and raised in Kansas) 

2. 

3. 

4. 

" 

dan't trust edue:ated people 

Can bJ jfaoled by polit·icians who are a!lainst all ttxes but 
blame the state far nat doing mare far the taxpayers I 

d.an't ..jant ta think about sue: issu.es as farm-to-mar~et roads 
or the pragress af Wayne St te Callege . 

I • I 

IF THEY ARE RIGHT THE . 

AJron C. 
Butler 

'·1 for 
·IISe~at, 
fo~ b,y A. c~ lkItJer, Wayn,) 

Livestock 
REGI~'TERED 

QUARTER HORSE 
STALLION AT STUD 

Stock horse background 
Good disposition 

EDWIN FAIIRENHOLZ 
AIINI Nt·hr. Ph 6:15-2120 

FOR SALE: Reg. twq.yoar old 
Angus Bulls and bred heifers. 

Richard Dietz. Meadow Grove. 
Nebr., Phone 67~2815. m9t7 

FOR SA LE: SPF Nebraska, na-
tionally accredited. Yorkshire 

and Poland boo.rs. These are out 
of outstanding blood lines 
selected to put on ma:fimum 
weight In (ewer month~ TOO 
York boor In this groUp w 19hed 
285 tbs. In 144 days. Roth roups 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140j days. 
Dean Sorensen, Wayne, I Nebr. 
Phooe 37.5--3522. 'ml3tf 

FOR SA LE: 60 reede~ pigs, 
castrated, wt. 60 Ibsf~ Doo 

Davis, 3 so., 4 west, 3/~!south 
of Carroll. : I m13 

Wanted 
WAr..'T TO HENT: Four-bedroom 

home for permanent manage
ment employee at Coryell Auto 
Co. Ed Carroll, Phone 375-3600. 

m9t6 

Business Opp. 
SPARE TIMF. INCOME 

Refilling lind cullecti.ng mUOl'} 

frum NEW TYPE hlgn·~lua~lty 
com·operated dispensers 10 yl1l\lr 
area No selling To qualify you 
mll.~1 have car. referenN'6. $600 
to $2,900 cash Seven to twclve 
hours Weekly can net excellent 
monthly incom~ Mor~ [u1!1 lime 
For personal Ifltervlew write 
PEN·lIM orSTRIBUTINli CO., 
12520 (A) S. STATE STREET. 
~AI.T LAKE CJTY. UTAH 84115. 
jIndude phone number. 

I 

Special Notice 
RIDUCE SAFELY, simply and 

, fast with GoBese tablets'. Only 
98C. Grie~s Hexall Drugo a25t10 

PEP UP with Zippies" Pep Pills" 
non-habit forming. Only $1.98. 

Griess RexaU Drug. a25t10 

Every government offidal 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each dollar is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gov
e:rnment. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Dixon Tow, Board 
Boosts Clean-Up 

The Dixon town' board I. boost
Ing a c1een-up calnjlllsrl In tho 
tow,l. What's more, It J. not ISk
Ing r.sldent. to: do anyth111l U 
I. net willing to do so It ba. 
started action. 

Town funds are bebw' UJed to 
haUl away junk trom community 
property. This summer the board 
plans to have t~e streets re
surfaced with asphalt. 

Cooperation Is being asked ~ 
Dixon residents In clearing 

E
cant lots, cutting weeds and 
uling away trash. In general, 

he town board Is hoping for a 
Summer progra m of town c1ean~ 
Ing and improving. 

There are some amndooed 
bundl~s which Il<\ve heenallowed 
to deteriorate. Dlxon town board 
members nre hoping these will 
be removed as they are not ml,}' 
eyesores but meooc·es and the 
boord would rather the people 
voluntarily get rid ofthem rather 
Han waiting for action to be 
taken forculg demolItion. 

Plan Soil Steward 

Week for Counties 
Clergymen from Dixon, Cedar. 

Thurston and Dakota counties 
met recently to make plans for 
soU stewardship observances and 
Rural Ufe Sunday, the week be
ing observed nationally May 19-26 
and Rural Ufe Sunday, May 19 
on a theme of "1'1 TIme for 
Initiative." 

At the meeting at Ponca State 
Park, a breakfast was held after 
which Warren Patefield, Laurel, 
welcomed the group. ile is presi
dent of the Nebraska Assoeiatioo 
0( Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts. ' 

In addition to clergymen, con
servation representatives from 
the four counties participated. 
Warren Fairchild, Lincoln, 
executive secretary of the Ne
braska Conservation Commis
sion, was guest speaker, pre
senting material on true soU 
stewardship. 

Hugo Zimmerman, assistant 
superintendent and ext e n &-i 0 n 
supervisor at Northeast Station, 
Concord, discussed the 'uniting 
of forces of all interested people 
to honor the good steward and 
to ga in a better urlderstandlng 
of good soil care and treatment. 
Dick Gavit, Northeast Nebraska 
extension forester, related the 
wise use of trees for beauty and 
~ommerc~1 purpose~. 

OLD PROCESS" SOYBEAN MEAL & PELLETS 
41 - 43% Pto~ein 3.0 l 3.5% FC!t 
QL"ALITY L~VESTO~K PERFORMAN<;:E and ~~ITION' 
AL BALANCE are proven results; when YOU~ ratlOn mcludes . 
"OLD PROCESS" SOYBEAN PRODUCTS_ ! 

Su~plement your li\'~stock ration with Natural Prot:in ~and 
Energy .. You can always~be sure. its "OLD PROGESS"by the 
to<'stcd flavor. non-dysl appearance. and remarkabl~ texture. 

'" CUS;OMER FORMULATIONS MANUFAC~R~O UPON 
REQUEST. 

Grain ,tates Soyar Inc. West P~int,:Neb,~ 
Na"aljL, Utemrrk, Manager Ph. 372-2429 
CONTACT US AND:'OUR-DEALERS FOR YOUR NEEDS. 

• * * AI4-Daily:Cash Market for SpybeDns.*· 

·1 

CCI"1.U Dtrbt.""" npMM. , •• 
Mlftllllll: Od Co.. !IIlaIt •••••••• 
nwo. T ... Corp.. t'uaod:IIllIIIppUu 
lam. JanUor.ll Co.. 51,.. •• 
G"~IMPrtw:Iud .. !!iII ......... . 
It'mll 1.,..1, LNn. Slmt ••••. 
l\'&no..b.Dl,pIMIl •••.••• , •• 

.... 
~~ ... 17." '00'" .. ... 

ND11CE OF PRO&\TE OF WILL 
CIUlty CGUt cJ. wayne CWIIb', Nebno ... _ 
No. :Il30. BIt. 9, Flee 305. 
F.atatet1Dervle 11111. Dee •• ed. 
T1W! stille cJ. Nebn.lII. to all concerned: 
Notice II; herel1r I'lv.., 1l'811 petUkln ... 

been fUed tar lheproiateOflhetrlllcJ..kI 
deceased, Ind for lhe IRlOlntment rl AJwlllne 
HIli Pruton I. Fxeclb'!x thered. which 
will be tor hearllw Inthil court on May 2~. 

1968.'1 9 dcl~k~.~: lIIun,r, twnty Judtl," 

(';00" 
(Publ_ May 13, 20, 27) 

ND11CE 
Wlyne. NebraaJII 

The wayn, Clblty k.rd 01 :~l~;;= 
mel per adjoornment with III membeu 
pre5ellt. The minutes rltheprecedlqr meet

lne"ereread~and.pprOVed.Actlon ... 
tal\eIlOlilhetol d(lscribedpropertle.: 
Lot 11, Tlylo:f a -.Wachob'. Add. WIyJle; 
Part rl 33-21-2. 

The OOard .djwrlled 10 Mly 16, 198.11. 
./ N. F. Weible, COWIty Clerk 

(Pub!. May 13) 

!:.!~A~~~_~':~AT~O!~_ .. __ _ 
NanCE OF FINAL SIITTLEMENT 

In the COUIitJ' COW1. cJ. Wsyne COWItJ', 
Nebra.ka. 

.., the Mltter rl the F..tII/I cJ. ElmeT 
lIarrillOn, Deceaaed. 

The State cJ. NebralJka, to all conCon'lled: 
Notice Is hereby given that I piMitlon 

h.as been filed for flllal settlement herein. 
• determ1nlllUooothelrshlp,lnherltlncetaxeB, 
ffleaSndcornmjulons.dhrtrlbJtloncJ.elltate 
ar>dIlJlpnlYllt cJ.flrullsc"ountanddlacharge. 
which will be for heerlqg In thh court m 
May 14,1968,It 10 o'clock, A.M. 

?,,-vld J. Barner. CounlyJudge 

(Publ. Apr. 29. MIIy 6.13) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wlnllde. Nebnaka 
~ May 7, 19$8 

The regular meetlnit1theBlardcJ.Educa
tim MlR held lit the Jr.-Sr. Hl.eh School, 
May 6, 1968. MondIIy It 8:00p.m. 

The meetin,g "18 called to order by the 
Pre.ldenl Georie FJ,rran. 

The minutes at the previous meetlni were 
readand~ed. 

Upon motiOli. duly made and carried the 
follo"lng claflna, totalIrw $3,872.86 were 
.lIowed: 

ADMINISTRATION 
M. M. MI aten, M1leaee & Phone 

expenlle ............... .. 
TIle Sioux C.tty Journal, WRnt Ad •• 
The \YI;yne Henold, Proceeding •••• 

INSTRUCTION 
American ArUftl, SubacrlpUon ••• 
GradeTeaeher,Silme •••••••••• 
Home Ubrary Service, Yearbookl • 
World Book ~ycl~, Yearbook 

Brlcker'IIInc •• ~Ues •••••••• 
Harcwrt, Brace & Wcrld, TestiJw 

71.42 
23.10 
".w 
'.00 

15.00 
16_90 

5.115 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Davison 
Held Saturday 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dora D:ivlson, 80, were held May 
11 at Wiltse Chapel, Wayne. Mrs. 
Davison ~ied May 8 at a Norfolk 
hospital. 

Rev. C. Paul Hussellcltlclated 
at the rites. Mrs. Fritz Ellis 
sa~ "The Old Rugged Cross" 
and "GOO Will 'I'akeCarcdYou:' 
Ted Bahe was organist. Pall
bearers were Lou Raier, lIans 
Rethwisch. lIenry Rethwlsch, EI
tanit Pospishil, Dave Theophllus 
and Ed Grubb, Burial was in 
Greenwood Cemetery • 

Dora Mae Moore, daughter 0( 

Lloyd and lIenr letta WUson 
Moore, was born Nov. 7, 1887 
in Indiana. The family later lived 
at Beemer and Creighton. When 
she ~s 20 she was married to 
Wilbur PangbUrn. They were the 
parents of a daughter. Hazel 
Ireta. 

Jan. 21, 1919 she was married 
to Clarence Conger and lived In 
Wayne. Mr. Conger died Sept. 4. 
1948. In 1961 she was married 
to Albert E. Davison d Wayne at 
Long Beach, cal;lt. The couple 
made their home In Wayne. 

She was also preceded In death 
by two sisters. Survivors Include 
her husbandj a daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert (Hazel Ireta) !<aI, Loog 
Be a c h; three brothers, N e a I 
Moore, Conrad, Mont., Drt 
Moore, Creighton. and Ollie 
Moore, 'AIda; a granddaughter, 
Mrs. James (Rhea Fern) Mur~ 
ray, Garden Grdve, caUf., and 
three great grandfhildren. 

Keep Robert B~gt 
At Work For 

Beller Educa,on 
ELECT A MAN WITH THE VISI~N TO 

MEET THE NEEDS .OF ALL STUjENTS 

• Past Chairman District 17 Study Commit
tee, 2 years. 

• Past Me';'ber Board af Edue:atian~ District 
26, 10 years. 

• Past member Salary Committee, District 

, 

• Present Directar, Educatianal Se';'ice Unit 
One. 

ELEa 

ROBERT BERGT 
DIRECTOR ·OF EDUCAnoNAL 

l_~~~:-_ ... 
t.ncis Haun, W.3 )'De, -,an; Alden_ j,.0Jms0a. W~ld, 

secretary; Stan Morris. ~. ~ 

LET A 
WINNER 
LEAD THE 
WAY 

CHE~K THESE 
WINNERS AT· 

Wortman Auto Co. 
WITH THESE 

USED CARS 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·0r. Sedan, V-I, Automat. 

~ Ie, POwer St .. rlng, Power 
Brake. and Alr_ Gold and 
White. 

66 Fard Galaxie 500 
'·Dr. H.,dtop, v", Stand. 
ard Tran •. White. 

66 Chevy Bilcoyne 
WAGON _ ... Dr., C 6.Pu. 
• en V e r. V-I, Standard 
Tranamlillon, Gr •• n. 

6~M~~~:.yv~~f::.~~: 
6~D~o~~rd~p~S!~~'hree. 

Speed. Blue. 

65 Ford Mu·stang 
Convertible. V-B, Automat
Ic, Blue. 

6~_~_O~~!:;:~'0'!,n mlleave, 
clean, Blue . 

63 Fard Custom 300 
4-0r., Slx·Cylinder, Stand. 
ard Tran •. Whit •. 

62 Fard 
Country Squlre WAGON, 
9-P ..... nger, V-B, Automat. 
ic, Power St.erlng, Pow.r 
Br.ke, and Air. Whit •. 

S P E (I A L 
1962 Pontiac 

Catalina 
2-Dr. Hardlop.. V-B, 

Standard Trln.minlon, 
Btacle. 

Real Sharp for Only 

$75000 

61 Mercury Metear 
4-0r. Sedan, V.B, Autom.t. 
Ic, Blue. 

61 Fard Golaxie 
4-0r. S.dan, V-S, Automat· 
Ie, Blue and White. 

61 Fard Galaxie 
4-Dr. S.dan, V-8, Standard 
Trana. Gr •• n. 

60 Fard Galaxie 
2-Dr., V.B, Automatic, Blue 
.nd White. 

58 Ford 
4-Dr. Sedan, V-S, Automat· 
Ic, Green. 

USED PICKUPS 

63 Fard F-500 . 
2-Ton Truck - Slx-Cyllnder, 
4·Speed. 2-Speed. 

64 Fard F-500 
Chastia, Cab, Six-Cylinder,. 
4-5 ... d,2-5 .. «I. 

63 IHC· Y2-tan 
Pickup • V -8, 3 - Speed. 
Whit •• 

56 Fard %-tan 
, Pickup • Long Box, 6-Cyl., 

3·5 .. «1. 

55 Jeep Y2-tan . 
Pickup. 4·Wheel Dnn. 

53 Fard %-Tan ".:1 
V-8, 4.Speed. Stock R.ck. • 

Salel Department 
Open Even-ingl, 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

fORD - MERCURY 

i "The Home of 
I fine Aut9inobilet" I . 
jNa_ NoIIr. Ph. ~ 
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th~ hospital ~rdrrom ~urltoo. 
Pender, Walthill, Jlanctdl and 
Emerson. It polnled OU\ lhat the 
hospital was servlQl the entire 
area and laU the area.' served 
should be in a district and help 
pay rDr 1" addition ,;rovldlng 

20 ~~e~t:r:epo~t~ oJ that the 
original hospital was built 
through donations prus 5~ per cent 
received rrom the government 
thro~h JUU-BuJ1m runds. Such 
tWlds arc hard toget now and oCten 
take years'to got, the article 
said. . , 

Ma in oppostlor <~t:em5 to b:e 
in levying' taxes ~~, P!1y ror the 
additIon. Tho~~",;~OSed say 

,"There are other ml)lS tor has-
pltal. to build additions." 

Actually, the Vote Is whether 
or not a Community Uospltal 
District will be crested under 
Nebras,," Iavis. 

Wa,yne County land Involved 
Is In Leslie Precinct at the 
extreme southeast corner of'the 
county. About ten sections would 
be Included in the proposed dl!t
trlct. 

Kindergarten Roundup 
This Week for Wayne 

Prln. Loren Park remInds 
residents or the Wayne sc hOOt 
district, that the annual kindcr~ 
ga rten roundup will be held 
Thursday and Friday, May 1&-17, 
in Wayne Elementary School. 

Children will come according 
to tile fir,st letters or their last 
name. parents are Invited to 
bring the pupils to the roundup. 

The schedule is as follows: 
A to II, r..fa~' 16, 9:30 to 10:15 
a.m.; I to Q, May 16, 2:45 to 
3:30 p.m.; and R to 'i, May 17, 
9:30 to 10:15 a.m. 

Parents arc asked to bring 
the child's birth certificate or 
a doctor's certfficate of birth to 
confitjm birth dates. Only chil
dren who will be five on or 
bcfort Oct. 15 will be eligible 
to entcr kindergarten this fall. 

Higb Schools Plan 
I 

Gralluation Rituals 
CoJ"mencement and baccalau-

schoctts. Wayne wtn .. Je a week 
more school thon the other two.. Three Teachers 

Will Take Course 
Both Winside and Allen.re 

p1ann~ baccalaureate Sunday, 
May 19. Comtnence~erlt at Win. 
side \'0111 be Monday. !\ofay 20, at Three area~cacherlareamm,g 
B p.m. whlte AUen wUUevecom- the 40 ~ebraska schoollCOchers 
~encom,ent Tu~sday~\1ay 21, at awarded scholarships by ,\k-Sar· 

Wa}l1e will M\'C' IJlb:alaureate ;l:~O~:;~~~~':!~e :~:;:; 
Sunday, May 26, at' B p.rn: In by a state--wlde committee. 
the Cit}· Auditorium. 'Commence- The pr~ram In Its eleventh 
ment wllI be 'fonday, "lay 27, year, Is designed to help teach .. 
at 8 In Rice Auditorium en the ers imprO't:e themselves In their. 
wsc campus. prolessJon and render grcatCl' 

At Winside. Supt. James Chris- ') service to the' state's}'outh. F)lch 
tensen said "fay 21 would be the • a wa I'd wll~ be (or $150 to be 
IORt full dal' or school. Grade used at the col,lege or unl\'t~'rs1ty 
sc~ool picnics wllJ be held May d coch teacher's choice. 
22 and report cards will be Janet CYSuJllvan, Wayne, and 
Issued that day. Marcia Lun?:, Pierce. and Robeli 

Winside Legion Sets 

Memorial Day Plans 
.\t the meeting of the Winside 

American Legion post Thesday, 
May 7. tentative plans were made 
for obsel"vance of Memorial Day. 
H weather permits, an outdoor 
program Is planned. 

The legionnaires tJo"e to have 
ceremonies at the Winside C,eme
tery. However, if weather [sOOd, 
the 10 a.m. services will be held 
instead at the Winside .\u
ditorium. 

Keith Boughn, Norfolk, wcll
known for his patriotic teaching, 
f>pcaking and awards, win give 
the principal address; Hev. Otto 
Mueller of Trinity Lutheran 
Church will have invocation and 
benediction. other programaddi
tions are being arranged. 

VOTE FOR 

Robert Boeckenhauer 
FOR 

Schllmgen, Ponca, are those fl"Om 
this part of ~ebraska chosen. 
Serving on the selection ('om~ 

mlttee from this area was Mrs. 
Gordon \'uerrH>ergt'r, Wayne. 

Six from College' Get 
Science Certificates 

Six members of Wa.yne Stat£' 
College faculty received ('ertUl~ 
cates ror completing a special 
course in cell biology at the'l'nl~ 
versity of l'\ebraska medlcalcen~ 
ter in Omaha. ,'wards were mad£' 
Saturday, Ma) 11. 

Local redpients arc 1':. II. 
Hawkes, BcthoJd Jlirt, \'u Tseng 
Hsi, Harland Pankratz. Arlin 
Schock and Hobert Sutherland. 
They were among representa
tives from 25 colleges in ,four 
states attending seminars one 
Saturday each month since 
.January. 

Final class was Saturday when 
presentation was made. Travel 
expenses of, teachers was paid 
by the National. Science F01D1da~ 
tion for the course covering sub
jects at a college level that may 
have developed since the teach
ers received their formal train-
ing. 

Two WSC, Students In 

Language Institute. 

Two slud.nto majorlQl1n 
Spanish at wayne State Colleoge 
have been accepted (or study In 
foreign language instituteR spon
sored by the National Or(enae 
Education Act. Both will reech·. 
rull tuition and a $15 weekly 
stipend. 

I).wld McAlpine. Sioux Cllv, 
will spend seven weeks at Car
roll College, nelcna, Mont., 
studying Spanish phonetics, 
linguistics, clvlll7.atlon, and nne 
arts -all the While 5JX"lklng ex· 
cluslvely In Spanish. lie 15 a scn
lor plannlng (0 graduate at WSC 
next Dccem~r. llis wrents arl' 
M.I". and :\ks. WlIliam Mc·\i· 
pine. 

Elizabeth Hidao, Kahului, 
Hawaii, will participate in n IS
week Infl.titute, the first half at 
Wichita Stat{' l 'niv('rsity in Kan
sas, the s('cond half in Puebla, 
:\lexico, Ix.>ginning In February. 
She also ... ·ill b£> a senior at 
Wayne n('X1 fall. lIer par(Onts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus A. ,Udao. 

D,-, Hafa('1 Sosa, (heir Spalj\ish 
instructm- at Wayne, said ooly
~5 to :30 students arc ilccepted 
for each iJlstltu4' from s('veral 
hundred applicants. 

College Professor's 

New Book Sells Well 
Dr. A. C. Butler of Wayne 

sta:te College has been notified 
of the advance sale of- 2,500 
copies of his forthcoming lxJok, 

~~':~i;f) Social Welfare on 

The lxJok is an argument for 
private ",elfare, against federal 
welfare, apd is a detailed guide 
for private agencies. 

, is being published by the 

.~ .~ 

Latter Day Saint ChW'ch, which frequently, howovor, t~ f. 
'j 

pioneered prl .... te welfare over omUc prqrrOI.1an, often lIatr- '~ 
a contUl')' 1110. It ""'" BOO PIlI.' I rq>ted ~ remllllon. 
and seU. lor $7.95. Sine. It. Incopllon ...... 110' 

Dr. and M .... 1lW1 .. are col· I ta.,. beBlth lIIencl III 1He, the 
laborntlng on • book titled Natl_1 Multlpl •. *lorOl!.1\<>' .' 
"M.rtholqoo In Higher Eotucatlon," c\oty hal mounted .n .......cr-
• crltlquo rleurrlculum and ad- Ina P1'<lIIJ'Im 01 r._.h'!O lind 
mlnlstl'1\Uon In Am.rlcsn col. the lI1CIorl,ylng cau ••• nd cure fI. 
leges. , tho dl~lo. For 21 yean .• 

Chairmen -
(Continued (rom Paae 1) 

Mrs. Ed Wolske and Mr •• llmllel 
nIWhes. They will be at the lank 
from t to 4 tmt day •. 

Multiple scleroslsls:lIdbeaac 
at the c e n t r a I nervoull system 
which may produce paral~'sIJt 
and lOIS or senantlon affecting 

. bodily .runctlons including vision, 
speech. lIllancc and movement. 
The I number o( symptoms, how 
thc}' occur and in what order ~nd 
Intensity dUfer widely and per
hapfl. more than In any other dl .... 
order. 

Symptoms may occur Imme.
diately fol1owed, by complete ro
m t s s Ion. Sometimes pO.rn~vsts 
need' not occur and the dlsoose 
is relatively stabilized at an 
earlIer period or dlsabUlty. Most 

minimum 01 150 per tent rI It. 
naUonal expondltur.. has be ... 
allocated to tho reaoerch prOt< 
gram, a cumuhttlve total fI. tt 
mUllon. . 

Because MS strikes most rro
qucntly In the primo years, agel 
20 t!u-ough 40. It Is a ~omplex 
psyehol~lclll, aoctal and: eccno
mlcal problem that arrecta not 
on~v the pollonl 1juI hi. tamiIt 
and commWllty. It la ostimated 
there are 500,000 Amcrlca{ul with 
the disease and closely related 
dlsordcn. 

49c NON·DETERGENT 
MOTOR OIL 

CONTAINS ANTI.FOAM AND ANTI.RUST 
ADDITIVES. 

Excellent for hydroulic lifts. 

You olso !let GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PAT O/GORMAN OIL CO. 
4th & Broosch Ave., (Uptown) 

Norfolk, Nebrosko Phone 371-3472 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL 

BE APPRECIATED 

Thl.~ ad p.lld for In 
Rolwr\ ROl'ckenh::ltll:r Instant Time Savers 

ENJOY MORE LEISURE TIME WITH ONE OF THESE 

TIME SAVERS ... ALL ARE ON SALE NOW AT SPE~IAL PRICES 

ur~ing Home Week" 
New HOOVER Portable 

the vacuum .,cleaner with everythinl ... INSIDE 
Model 2201 

LlGHTI 

CONVENIENT! 

ATTRACTIVE I 
ATTACHMENTS 

FOR EVERY 
NEED! 

TELESCOPING 
WAND! 

NEW' 
TUFFLEX' 

HOSE 
(always 
attached) 

KING-SIZE 
BAG! 

the most 
powerful 
HobvER 
cleaner The Best 

Cleaner Ever 
30% more effecllve 90 rugs. 

250'Xr more suction with 
aUachmenls. 

. Today', skill~d Nursing provides the opportunity for the senior ciiizen to enjoy 
to add to their happiness by visiting them. . 

Dial on Ih. back 1.ls YOU 
regulate exact power 
needed. 

the "F lIer Life." You call 

Youta 

home. 

i .. t ........ ti • .,. to others the benefits offered Oln the skilled nursing 

which provides for ~he fuller life for those who 

Sunday -' 
.. I, 

irelTl~rit 
: . 

ON POWER 
AND EFFICIENCY 

New ."slimline" design. 
Easier to use. easier 
fostore. 

• New \·1/8 H.P. Molor 
• Tripl • .fillered ·Exhaust 
• Full Set of ~tlllchaenls 

Handy "lime·IMmply" 
signal lor throw-away bag. 

ClHIIDBY HOOVER 
the best insuronc. 
your ~mishinSll" 

can hav •••• 

Diol-A-Motic 

Model i1 

.1 
: 1 


